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Still In Fight To

Moving Old House
Make Way for New
PresbyterianChurch

A crew of men are 'at work to-

day putting the old. D. Price homo,
at the corner of 7th and Runnels
streets,on wheels to move It from
Its present' location, In order "to
make way for the new Presbyter-Ian- ;

Church building that Is soon
to be started -

Work of raising the. money tfor
the. church building. fund is still
under way, and .when completed,
the contract for Pie. new buld'lng
wlllfee Iet,t This will be one of the
.meet
cTty.t will not be extremely.
i.,.v win 'w. aAv,'iU n.lA..Mur:t
and equipped With the' bet HRii
mohev can "hirf. H ' ?. ''

bt,

H.W.LaceyIs, V ;,,';
Transferredto PecoS

;.' i.,n
H. W. lAceyf who-ha- s been coa?

nected with the J. M. Radford
Grocery Company in this city the
past few months, has been trans
ferred to the Pecos office. Mr.
and Mrs. Lacey plan to leave Sun-

day for their new home In Pecos.
. '. '?

Poultry Raising '

Arousing Interest
Seventy-seve-n farmers, farm wo-

men, boys and girls have actually
taken part In three poultry culling
demonstrationsconducted in three
communities In Howard count
during the. past two weeks. Te
year around culling system advis-
ed by E. H. Holmgrecn. poultvv
specialist of the A. & M. College,
Is being recommended to Howard
county farmers as the surest and
best means of locating an3 weed-

ing out non-lay- or boarder hens
from' farm poultry flocks, where
trapnestlng Is impractical.

Howard county fanners, farm
women, boys anu gins anenuirj
demonstrationsare being adylstt.
that the false notion that the meto
culling of ft flock of Joying hens
will Increase egg pioductlan, Is

not enough, but that the proper
kind of culling coupled with a bal-

anced system of feeding will in
creasethe flock Average and thNn

Increase tne nei proum cuiiniuci- -
ably. Of the seventy boys enroll-
ed in the 4--H Club work in Ho
ardbounty, twenty-fiv- e have chos-

en to conduct, projects with poul-

try, with the minimum require-

ments of Sd purebred hens and, j0
baby chicks or 60 purebred oany

chicks where they 'have no pure-

bred hens.
. O--; " '

Agronomy and
FarmManagement

Twenty boy lire going, to con

duct projects vitth pure line mllo

la Howard couuty this season,m-- );

two-ro- and skip one , with

walae, and seed the third row to

eew seas. The two-ro- w and skip
one methodwith male Is. becom-

ing yer?, popular In thU county.

Qeralcine, daughter of Mr. tfnd

Tf. - . Woods, while piayinu
the Uuth Ward School leu wy

fark iter arm. . She is resun
eejiiy today and xp.cts to have.

her arm bet tWa aftcrn.wn.

J. W. McCamley
To Be Buried Here

Tomorrow, Morn.
J. W. McCamley, 68, who nass--

ed away this morning at 3 o'clock,
after a prolonged Illness, will be
laid to rest In the Mt. Olive ceme-
tery In the morning. Funeral ser-

vices will be conducted at the
First Christian Church at 10

o'clock, by the minister, Claude
Wlngo.

Mr. McCamley has been In fall-

ing heulth the past year or so, but
hlu condition has only been serious
the past month.

Deceasedhas made his home In
Big Spring since the early part of
1900, and was held In high esteem
by ail who knew him.

Surviving are his wife, one
daughter, Marienne McCamley, a
son", Wheeler, McCamicy,. who re-

side In California, and who were
called here by his serious Illness
the past wce.k.

o

JamesAvGeorge
Dies At .Garden

City HomeToday
Many friends t, this city will be

grieved to learn of. the death of
JamesAllen George, 72, who, pass
ed d.way at . his home In Garden
City, Texas, this morning at .10 o'
.clock. Mr.. .G,eorge has been In
falfing .health the past ear or, so,

' 1 ieviural meks, Dr ft- - T''

.-
-

-

ail mai mcaicaijfiK i;yu,ui(t)TJv-r3f04V.a.l- l.

n u. . llUl,r..a .

litFuneral seyees,ware, how in,
th)hime. jtt.flatden City, this af
ternoon at 5 , o'clock, and the ,rh

- - . ...... ; i iimains wens jam to reei in w:e
Garden City cemetery. Mlnipterj
of Mhe Methodist and7 f Baptist
Churches conducted the funeral
services, which were concluded b
members of the Masonic order at
the graveside.

Mr. George was one of the most
prominent men of Garden City.
He held public office, serving as'
County Judge for many years. Ho
was a devout Christian and took
active Interest In church activities.
He was prominent In Masonry, an.l
is a former past patron of the Or-

der of the EasternStar.
Deceasedwas of foreign descent,

having been born In Australia, of
Australian and Scottish parentage.
He came to Texas early In life, and
has been a long time resident of
Glasscock county Wolcott

,::7rnear

MakesBond On
Auto Theft Charge!

Milton of Larnesa jwho
has beenheld In Jail here on a
charge of auto theft, was rcfeused
today a $750 bond.

o

WEATHER FORECAST

La. Cloudy near coast, partly
cloudy Interior, cloudy Friday,
colder tonight with font north
weather remains clear. Coider
southwest Friday;

Miss. Generally fair except
cloudy extreme south. Colder to-

night wllh frost Interior of louth
portion If weather remains clear,
temperaturesfreezing In north and
34 to 40 Interior of south. Colder
near coost Friday,

cloudy except
cloudy on coast colder tonight
Probably freezing north and frost
Interior of south portion if weath

ly frozlng south portion, Partly
cloudy Friday, rising temperature

porUon.
Okla, Partly cloudy tonight

southeast, and warmer
northwest, unsettled and warmer
Friday.

Texas' Partly cold-

er ionlght, frost northweet portion,
pf weather remains 'dear, warmer
northwest Friday;
"West Texaa Partly cloudy to.

unsetl'r warmer north
Friday.'

Wild Ginger'To
Be PresentedAt High

School Friday Eve

"Wild Ginger," a three-ac- t com--
ody will be presented at the High
school auditorium Friday evening,
March 8th, by members of the De-

bating Society. This Is said to be
a delightful play, with a good plot.
and an entertainmentthat all will
enjoy..

Miss Kilty Wlngo Is director, of
the play. Tickets are already on
sale. Everyone Is Urged to secure
tickets and attend this play, '

O" r

Another NewYQrk
Gambler is .Newest

Murder Victim

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Mar. 7. UM
A man was killed In a mysterfbus

card game shooting In a hotel here
last night. He was Identified today
as Tom Walsh, formerly associated
with Arnold Rothsteln, big New'Ybrk gambler who was murdered
some months ago.

Police expressed the belief that
his slayerhad followed Walsh here
from New York.

Registrationof Births.
Must Be Observed

AUSTIN, March C The United
States. Censusand Children's Bu-

reau are cooperating with tho
oiaie uepaumeni or Jieaitn in a
drlye tok betterJ)lr lb) and death

titration, in Tbxas.v..Great.strld6
nave! bfce,fl1madel'lWV "fit"rie
Wring thA past.six.months. There'
L1il iMiWi vy .'(,4 io j.J
iflfiVfin- WiWW.W $
pumper.ei Distns anddcathsregr
istered, but the state Is still below
the 'reoTtfre'd' tyandartf of W per '

cent. - "' " 1 ?

Through,,th'o cqurtcsy of S. S. pi'.

Marrsl. sate superintendent of
public Instruction, a canvass is be
ing made throughout the state of
all children under 1 year of age,
In connection with the scholastic
census. These will be checked
against the birth records, for each
community, and' in that way the
unregistered births will be located,
as wen as the names or the doc-
tors and mtdwlvea vwho arc not fil-

ing their certificates.
It Is felt that If the parentsreal

Izcd the Importance of a birth cer-

tificate to their children, they
would Insist that the doctor or
midwife In attendance promptly
flic one.

Among the many uses of a birth
certificate as a record are:

I3,i,"i,lt,lnnr r::,x
pt90f world war veterans

who havo cluims before the Vetcr
an'S Bureau, and proof of citizen-
ship.

concerted drive also 'being
made through the retail casket
dealers an effort to build up the
death registration to required
standard. Too long Texaa has n'ad
no reliable stealth statistics; tuck'
of which has greatly handlcaied
the health officers of this attic,
and haa caused business men out-
side of state to become some-
what reluctant to Invest money In

State where the healthfulnes
doubt.

Texas Is one four states that
not have adequate reels-tra'Jo-

The other statesareJNcw"
Mexico, Nevada and South Dakota.
Substantially the same law and
system that in In Texas

working In 44 other
states,and doubt will work In
Texaa If the public will give this
matter their wholehearted coopera

Parents are urged to call
remains clear, colder near coast the local, registrars In their com

Friday. munlty and ascertainIf their chll--
Ark. Fair ionlght, colder except dren'e births, been recorded.

extreme ncrthwestportion, proba-- If not, to get In touch wllh the

west

colder

East ;cJoudy,

portion

force

upon

have

physician, midwife in attend
ance. "and urcre uoon them the
necessity of the prompt filing of
birth certificate.

'BondSetAt $2000
Allen Faulkner, who wbm chant
with assault to murder in con--

Mercury Drops
Down 41 PointsAt

Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 7. A,

drop In the temperatureof fifty
degrees was recorded here last
night. After reaching maximum
of ninety-on- e degrees ycsteiday
the mercury dropped to forty-on- o

degrees today,
ilG '

Two Are Killed
In Oil Explosion At

Breckenridge

BRECKENRIDGE, March Pl.
The second death result of

an, explosion at the Humble Com-

pany's experimental station here
yesterday occurred toddy, when
Jack Lucas Welder died tn the
hospital here, Dr. J. W. Pugh, aged
thirty-fiv- e, plant superintendent,
died few hours after, the blast.

b. A. Anderson is In the hospital
In serious condition und little
hope held for his recovery. An
investigation being made to de-

termine of explosion. '
'

AnnounceCandidacy
City Commissioners

In. the columns pf this paper ap-
pears, at the. requestof Mr. Clyde
E. Thomas, his announcementas
canuiuate. lor uity commissioner.

Also in the columns,of this natver
lifaBears. at tne requestof Mr. W.
jjl2tfc&aUlsVer,,ihl8' .announcement
aatej padUJatetfor;i;CUx,.,ComBa
Hionir.

THVne'rrns bYMr.V'w.'TAkmW!
MH W. "A1. OlfmouV.arf CltV'i

CommlBSlonerexplrerrf(hl inert
snontn, r,i i.f .i,iA it
lit was under the administration

wherein Mr. Thomas was mayor
and iMr. McColllster was alderman

--when ,he town began" the progres-
sive movement whlihls still crolnz
,on; It was under this same admin
istration that our first pavement
was placed our streetsand the
ornamentallighting of the streets
was Inaugurated; and further,
while these men, together with
othorse, were officials of the city,
the present water works was dis-

covered and developed,Mr. McCo-
lllster giving his ur.dlvldcd time and
attention personally supervising
the drilling of thvj wells and thu

the works. secretary and
,cter chairman

of the presentcity supply;
during the three yean In

which these men, together with
Mar. A. P. McDonald, J. R. Creath,

the, .and S. Hathcock. port athl wlfi. nml nllir ! I nmnf ff -nf nffn no. ttnw ..... ...me ty f
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business banlH, the tax rute
moreover reduced about 33 cen

.upon a valuation.
j Mr. Thomas Is practicing law
und Is a property owner, and Mr.

j McColllster owner 6nd manager
the 'Chrysler establishment at

this time, and of
of the city; and will

give their bent services In the In-

terest of the progressive
of the city affairs.

Something like two years' and
two months agblwhen the present
city manager form of government
went effect, both of these mun
retired from the council, and neith-
er of them was a'cnndldatefor re-

election.
, -t"

ProrationIs Sought
" for California Oil

Fe Springs Gus
Committee 'is canvassing op-

erators and in an
Xd a plan to curb pro- -

ducUon In field. A readjust-
ment In California oil production
to 6,000,000 barrels of Oil per day
Is being.sought! ,

--: o

SliipmlEnF of Engines
a mum

Shipment of fbcomotlves from
the principal manufacturingplants
during February were twenty-thre-e

against twenty-thre-e In Jan-a'r- y

and fifty-nin- e In February,
1038, according the department

necUon with the injury of H, Rub-- of commerce.
in, now in me hospital With a The Boston and Railroad
lured skull, was placed under $2000

' has placed an order for five loco--"

, . motives 'to cosl $17,000,000.

Retain
StandardOil
Battle Started Again

At Noon Today
-- ml

CHICAGO, March C Represen-
tatives of John. D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
whow 111 try ito oust Robert W.
Stewart as chief executlvo of th(S

StandardOil Company of Indiana,
tonight, on the eve of annual meet-
ing, reiterated their previous
claims of victory. Proxies still I

were pouring In.

Both sides have agreed on
proxies cnecKea m. at the com
to the annUal rhectln. of Mode

holders In Whiting, Ind., tomoi

Although cstlmutcd approxi-
mately 1,500,000 shares hud not
yet been voted, WlntnlPop W. Aid-ric- h,

brother-in-la- of John D., Jr,
who has headed the fight against
Stewait after owing the Utter'
refusal to comply .with Rockefel-
ler's demand he resign, said
the number of votes received be-fo- ro

tomorrow noon could not pre-
vent Stewart'sdefeat.

Great secrecy surrounded the
movements of company officials
and the Rockefeller men.

PresidentHoover
Calls SpecialSession

of Congress
Ji WA8HINQTON, March" I
An extra session of the seventy--
first, Congress,has been called to

lfmlted''chantfek of I'ralff.
'"The proclamation says theje
matted cartnot' iVjiTstlce "to bliV

farmers otfr 'ihd'our marfb
facturers be p"oitpJried."' '

o fc'it i

Mew Enterprise

Among the new business enter-
prises for our city Is the Water
Transport Corporation which was
organized at a meeting In the of
fice of Drs. Hall and Bennett last
night, The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

Geo. White, president; Dr. M.
Rpnnett. 'Vlri.nriildnt- - rt-- n T

corf structlon of water I Hall, and treasurer;
which Is still the basis and source Fisher, of the

water
it

u.hnll..

Colter

lpgal

Santa

'secure

Maine

labor

transportcommlsslan. Mr. Fisher
plans to leave,,today or tomorrow
for Brownwood to Investigate wat

conditions anu will make a'he John a meeting to be heldA.
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It, Mrs. J. L Shaw
Laid To Rest

Funeral services for Mrs. J, L. II.
rShaw, 88, were conddcted this of-- ; been
ternoon at.3 o'clock, at the grave-- f pan s

side In the New Mte Olive cemetery
by Rev. R. "L. Qwen, pastor of tho
First Church.

Mrs. Shaw, who with her hus-
band was residing on. the Alec
Payne place noiHheust of Big
Spring, passedaway at 3:3Q o'clock
yesterday afternoon, following an
Illness of several weeks.

Suivlvlng are her husband and
one son.

Call On '

WASHINGTON,, D
MP). Group leaders of the Hoover
Democrats of Texas called on the
president today to Inform him that
they had eal working arrange-
ment with Republican organization
In that st.'.e. Leading the group
were Foin.- -r Governor Colquitt,
Alvln Mnwi , chairman of th,e Hoo-
ver Demo t(
Texas. . ',

"

The tegular semhmonthly

row.

a

His Post
JUAREZ, MEXICO
THREATENED TODAY

REVOLUTIONISTS
Strife In Lower Suctions of Mexico SeemsTo Be Quietened

Federal Soldiers To ProtectJuarez.

lily tho Axxoclatcrf Press)
TSL PASO, Mar. 7. An unconfirmed renort said that tho

I mayor of JaureztSenior Gallq, has been executedfor alleged
111 'j tendencies. '

i

Under the of General Floges, 200 Federalsol-
diers left Jaurezthis morning to proceed againsta detach-
ment of 400 revolutionists believed to be advancing against
Jaurez.

(By tho Associated Press)
UNDATED, Mar, 7. .A complete breakdown of tho

movement at, Vera Cruz and in other parta of
southernMexico was reported today, while rebels in tins
north" their drive toward Juarez, where a handful
of Federaltroops,were awaiting them.

General Aguirre, commander of the Federal troops at
Vera Cruz was belieycd to have taken flight by way of tfee
sea,after severe fighting yesterday, which endedwhen con-
sular corps securedan armistice to avoid furtherbloodshed.

The important strategic railway centerof Monterey also
was lost to the rebels. GeneralEscobarevacuatingthe city
after a,severedefeatby ten thousand Federaltroops. Ger
eral Escobarwas later driven out of Saltillo, andtoday wa
retreating to Torreon along the westernborderof Coaliuila;

Of the three chief leaders, two have betii
reported defeated while the third, General BoK

quez in Sonora was.still his position and plan-
ning a southward--movement against government

' forces ulSinaatoa. - v

Cities which tho eovcrnment has roenvowvl nm unnt-- - - ' .... w .viiaujiiuil.DVprqoya, Saltulo, Onzadaund Jalapa-vh-ile Vera Crut haa
l"1

pruningQi, tnp, revolt satd tliri reWls werp in completerou
--j . a.. iihiui Auii.uanwiiii ii iiniviniTO lr uiama

ported on the of tho rebels at Vera. Cruz "are now'' U

' ' .. .L ' 'I ' in ) " 1A . '3
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i State officials of t)w llnmlvt

Spinners
'J 15,407,000

Is

makes

Andy stores Texas, who atteSd-- c0BumPliOn f Am'can cotton;

"!"" h "" ' Ved the formal the n
Handy-Arfd-y ntore In this city the.'"3?00 "a'CS " T.1 the same period last season:past week end, complimented thu ,

Total for tho season, according toopening very highly, stating that1.
figures 15,407,000;this was one of the most o.detly ; ntcra not ,,,,,,

and well opening ever '
. 0 -

held. Tho management handled
the big crows with llttlo confusion, I

und tall weic quickly served. ;

Officials attending tho opening i

were F. T, Crowley, Alvln Becker,
and J. H. DoiiRhcr.V.
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tho 19r

the
Life

This will be held
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the week.

Mr.
the from
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that
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.International

Club Activities

Three Boy's clubs have been'
this month with a total

membership forty enthusiastla
young who havo
themselves as be' blg--

igei ami better
boys the faei

Atteild. JVlCCtiniJ 'Umt ihcy' Inother'.lead
have

Manly Kli: Spring, hn'lfi,; ?""" ,thr0Uh
invited to attend . the"

andJ' JTl'Z'
expense fourth .

sectional- - meeting Lincoln
Nutional

To.-;-- .

Hcrilng Uurin;;
present

Manly ivcclvcd a personull
Invitntlon mcctlnj;
ltrnl,AR n u ..i ...

..

rcpoited
Spinners

opening

conducted

organized

expressed
wanting

delighted

counties

agriculture.
--o-

iiurnnc' Company. NO TlITlC for
Amiirllto, ."...'criticism As lo

Governor's

l ciulrg 'of a --cf'trLnS-'" ?coin-- National, in 0r

" rSrl, rtn' "1his . exceptional.... . . .
work....during tht course F'et" with the riverj ,yrar wmen mauc mm among ...

.the-hono-
r field 1,U terri-- ' 5SvS L

. l"e
i . i ask
1 constitutionality thi, hiiinnii'ltHnmrnfU;,. , In addition the lh.ee day sales n. .1..".iiwu.rwiiuia iivill.;flna lucutlonM moirram lo h .7" ," ."."" up vw n.ve.w
h.i.i .,.r iJ ' " ,'e,u lf uncoa.'iii n rtn rtnnniuitui . . . .

"J ,,"' . ""'J''iiitllU"'snaI, the had --'i
C, March 7 theatre confelenc-s- . und ,.,,. ,;

,'M$ Organization.

o

C.

ma
side

l,V,e" measure.
governor

parties,
other ,. . .I... i

The Amarlllo meeting will bo
presided over by Vlcc-Prealdc-
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J of
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L. of
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of
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J' ofto w,

J ,. ..... u r ior
Texa. to leave adontlne-- reanln.
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Shopard, and talks will bo given 1m..t r- - M..i . "

.J:l

Jnterna-tlon-al

world'e'

"leTboye.

Acts

recognition

Information ""'tt'

by Manager of Agencies .Dern illai7v.l. haVo 'sme e rct V-n- hi

W, r,l,ornJ,' anra, West Texas Is concerned,
0"'c,a,t 1ft rortpany.,a4 Hie vetoed bill, running

S " 1, IT " tounU, t0 constitution. De--ithat Is being ho large, nuunc.-.ror-y resolutions may relieveCities of country 'he first me.a ifAfU but lh b ,

,Li7 . . Til ., . ,
cm-eu- nearer.

j'l'iHitiyivamu; unil Wichita I'm In n..
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BIO SPRING HERALD
Sa

UCtlOK rROCIMAnOX j&ftj 5"!, 1(1 IFlff

of tWJau4rliy vcWrf Jn mcl
iLtniltlTtrltlfkfl

by the Chartedof Ihe CHjf of Biff CITATION' BV OBUCATION and cnthUiastrc group icvcry Hr, M. W. R. 8ct--

Sprfcisr. Teaa. and theT'lawa of THE STATE O? TEXAS: women mC at the cJuihcwiM ftlc Sw fcreacnt Md preledth
mtit bnpnirp itaia-- .

said HUtc. rio hereby order con- - .'.- - .w yreteruay octu
cral City Election, to held

k i. tf h

CONSTABLE
COCK

i""1'" nu' i'."':; You are. hereby commanded ,,wldent. prc.lded.
jPr.N the MifST-iUMUA- T i.v

untmon M,e $Umps Mmfa. f.rsl part Of tho meeting,
'APKIL. 1029. Z. wa devoted to reports of atand--Stamps Chas. Ray Stamp,Myrt

..-- ka rntMmItt,M M. YonllAwtiwvm w,j ohj hiivnitn

""'. -
Htrltt? - -..-

--- nSlnmt
SSSTJLSSJSSSiS iisjsvbfzssssssz

.4... l.a ULiM iai.JL'.. Vit ".... ntnha-rttf-l wit:. aMvtUe 'Iear1 0B
anu liiimour, TconHBisifioni
rr, expiring. roi mripiin

vantffge'of herJud nftnjes or the hetr 0Il"l"'.u"';
of said election, Patter. beinc unknown bv Mrs. chairman of Watson, secretary of

sonndMra.F.MPMrserareap-n1ak.n-g of tbb Ota-- t'XeS 5!ilnrt nnn rnrrt lOr lOUrpomxe--J Lierxs. aw In cltywlde for fatmcr3 short to.be held on.
be held nt the City ''Hall In
City Big Hprlng, Texas,
polls shall open between,
hours eight o'clock ftntl
seven o'clock

Witness hsn.d 2nd
day Marcb. 1029.
(SEAL.) plans

City Blg Spring, Texas, Court Hougc "pane

MALINDA CHESNUTT, Monday 1929,
City City Big AdH,
Texas,

THE STATE TEXAS
COUNTY

NOTICE HEHEBY
that 15th dayoMprltf.A.-D- .

1629, three'o'clock p.m.
JT'SSliL.rsa! 8v r

construction four
more dips roads

Howard County, Texas. The
specifications such dips may

nffl, ,Jiyrue Jones, Wine' Jones,wHi" and DefendanU. said alleging

ICVttMU,e M"rCh'l

(SEAVlL
ni....

DEBENPbnt, 2$Jf"LJ owner

.

County, Texas

CITATION
THE TEXASJ
TO. THE SHEPJFF OP. ANY
CONSTABLE. HOWARD.
COUNTY, GREETING:

You hereby commanded
Alice PuW-by-msklr- ig

publication this
each weekr four consecutlvo

weeks previous return day
hereof, some newspaperpublish-
ed your County,' there
newspaperpublished therein Ibut

then any newspaper pubs
32nd Judicial District;,

there newspaperpub
lished said Judicial District,
then newspaper published

District said
ijbdlftirpistrlct, nppear

Wt:WrtW"Vffrm 'lthc
istMt Woutu Big Sprlm

HowanlJBoUnflrl SI
Court (Qpreof, Big,

Spring, first Monday
May, 1929 same being the,
tih Mav.'u'V. eTft09. then
fad there anrfwtrt, psjon'fll--.

jiHrcn, Am:.i.T.!'IIMUHUCAQ

1358. Wlierelri GelSfTe Plain
Alice Pugs,

said'petition alleging that
about'the 11th day January,

Plaintlft Jegally
married Defendant New
Mexico, continued live, with

until
day 1925.

Plaintiff would show Court
that-duri- ng time that
lived with Defendant her
husband,-- that Conducted him-se-ll

with propriety,' always .treat-
ing with kindness, rand
supporting-- and their children.
That Defendant the.
solemnity marriage-- vows
would mistreat Plaintiff

Plaintiff thai thought
moro 'another man, .whose name

WliliS Waterhouse,than
Plaintiff, and. that would

ramer WUIM.
AVaterhoUse than Plaintiff.

That about said
day April, 1925, Defendant
abandoned'Plaintiff, home

,bed .and went with skid
Willis W&tfhquse never re-
turned .Plaintiff, Plaintiff

Informed believes
that with said
Willis Waterhousc, with some.ef

Colorado.
Plaintiff would show

Court that there born
Issue said-- marriage child-
ren wlf; One boy name

Junior who thirteen
years age, and girl
name AUce Paulinewho eight
years age. The Defendant.

proper person have
,and custody
Plaintiff asks that
custody said children

awarded him.
WHEREFORE: The premises

plaintiff prays that
citation issues terms law
quiring Defendant answer this
petition that upon, final hear?
Ing have judgment dissolving
said marriage,that decree
vorce granted, that have
Upon decree care,and custody

minor children, and'
costs wit ,for

lunner reuer,
that may himself

.
Kail Nob have before

said. aforesaid
rtgular term," Uri. writ with yer
return thereon, shewing how
have executed. same.

Witness, Prichard, Clerk
District Court Howard

County, ,
hand sett

V"1
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pkas include tho lmmellate , tho Bf(a suggested Xor 1 ,club--'
iiiiminK ui iwi;niy iicp, jui.-t.ii- y j10use were equipmcnir-- a

Commission has promised, she , for tho kitchen floor,
said, to assist in the bCautiflca--1 draperiesfor the audjlorlum win--
111 dOFS, chairs. And A tt
his In the Sum oU2.000.00. (list of what Is needed will be pub-- .

PlamUff representsthat In addi-- 1 Hshcd later bo that tho Federation
tlon.to his iltle in fee simple. In .'members. cAn selccUrig their
the-- sovereignty by, mesne chain of
conveyances, he is the owner 01
and entitled to said land and prenv

possession thereof under : omitted. Wst, yeaj;
virtue- plans building

Stamps, statutes tfiibhouse, was,

nunuiu

said.

contains

Plaintiff

ejected

Plaintiff

rfef
Fnear.

.u..'"1""

nusoanu,

eiignty

The

tabl.es.

which said statues. pleads
that reasonable annual rental val-

ue said Rinds- - promises Is
$250.00. fc j,

Plaintiff prays citation a3
pfovided law judgment
against defendants each
61 them, title possession
said land premises and
judgment cancelling rights,
titles, claim, and interests
asserted Defendants and
cafch of them, and quieting title
PJalntiff said land .premise

cost suit, general and'
special relief In law In cqultyt

Herein Pall .Not, have be-
fore said Court, at aforesaid
next regular term, this with
your .thereon, showing haw
you havo same,

Witness, Calvc;rly, Clerk
District Court of Qlaascoc

uouniy.
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Tho Federationvoted tot take
over the management,of a lunch-
eon March 21 the clubhouse
during the nurses'convention and
to charge one. dollar a, plate, Tho.
women will' donate,the 'food ahtl'
the proceeds ,wlll go toward pay--'

Ing off the building, debts. Mrs.
J. J. Butterflcd, Mrs. A. M, Rlpps.
and Mrs. J, Douglass were ap-

pointed take charge ..of
luncheon.
. Thc women also voted to. endorse
Mrs. Joe Edwards' suggestion

Mrs. Barjcer(;.whp has.,had ex-
perience, in directing, plays in thq
Northeast Texas tournaments,ho
instructed to work up a. play
the benefit of the clubhouse, wither
the idea of later.developing "U'Q
theatre, drama department, of'
the Federation, . .iMnC,R. Hbrner' McNqw tdolf
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Carlo?d
rine Dairv Cattle

in?Selected
SecretaryC. T. Watson left Fri-day night for Port Worth to assistH A Pacq to select a carload ofchoice dairy cattlo for Howard

county farmers.
Mr. Pace plans to ship a carloadof dairy cattle here for aalo tothose Who wish to try' dairying

and ha asked the assistanceof CT. Watson In selecting tho very
best dairy cows that can bo scour--

FarmeryShort
Cqur$e Plans

Talked Saturday
A meetingwas held at the countv

court room Saturdayafternoon o
discuss plans for the forthcoming
Farmer's Short Courso held March
11 and 12th.

Everything In connection with
this big eycht is coming along
nicely and a record attendance
should bo in evidence at every ses-
sion of this Important community
Chautauqua.

i

City Election

,
Will Be Held

April 2nd
Mayo It, D. Matthews has Issued

a proclamation ordering a general
city election, to bo held on AdHi
2nd fob the purpose of electing
two mAmbcrs of the city commis-
sion, thclerms of W. W. Inkmun
and W. A. Ollmour, commission-or-y

expiring on that date.

700 BooksAre
PlacedOn the
Library Shelves

Recent Book Driyo Abundantly
IncreasesKcadlnjr Material;

Send Books In Now.
The, number of books contribut-

ed in the library drive amounts lo
seven hundred, approximately, an-
nounces' the library committee.
There arc, still several drlvers'who
have not. canvassed Itaelr districts
unu aai numoer win probably beWeMa:TSMer

The library committee. desires to
express Its appreciation to the Biff
spring people who contributed so
generously to this cause, to tho
women of tho various organisa-
tions who were so cheerful and
willing to devote their time and
energy to collecting the boa)is;to
tho Big Sprang?Herald foinltsjun-stinte-d

allotment of spaee for pub--.
liclty and its. splendid support in
other ways, to Mr. Robb for the
notices which he ran in the Rltz
Theatre,and to the other theatre,
and to the many individuals who
donated time and books voluntar-
ily, their names aro too many' to
run,, but their services will con-
tinue to show results as long us
there is a library exlstant.
9 The latest and ono of, the most
worthwhile donations Is that of
Mr. Bob Taylor, local contractor,
who has roccntly completed the
Divings and Barcua Hospital, Mr.
Taylor has offered the services of
one'of his carpenters, Mr. Martin,
to build the additional shelving
needed for the new. books.

Turn in Books
Commencing Wednesday of this

week and continuing for two or
three weeks, according to thh
length of time required, tho public
library will bo open only to re-

ceive books already out. Books
will not be distributed until tho
new confrlbutions are listed and
classified. The library commltteo
understandsthat this Is a haid-nhl- p

on the public generally but
opecta an undeistanding in re-

turn since tho, library will bo able
to operateon a more efficient bas--

! when thebooks arc In pined and
better arranged. When the library
is opened again It is hopodvthat it
will bo kept open longer nnd often--

er than: has been posslblo In tho
past Announcements to that ef-

fect will follow later.
In the meantime tho library

committee wants to urgo on ev-

ery man, woman and child who
now has out books to return them
as promptly as possible.

The fine system will bo Inaugu--.

rated when tho library opens)
again. Those holding .books at
that time will be fined according

to the new rules, unless the books
have been returned within tho
next three weeks. .All drivers who
have not canvassed their districts
are also-- asked to report to some

member of the library commltteo
alnd arrange a"day when tho

will be open and they can

have the full assistance of tho

committee. The chairman Of tho

library commltteo Is Mrs. W U.

Martin, who Is assisted by Mrs

Chas. K. Blvlngs, Mrs. Seth H.

Parsons, and Miss Verbena
Barnes. ,

o
i ..... ahiff mid F. McKlnnoy

4turnad.rUaynight fm ft husl
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BifSprihrWay
Become Important

Air Center
Representatives of Uhc ,TeaaAir Transportand directorsofj.the

Dig Spring Airport are In confer-
ence thrs afternoon, and out of
thls Conferencemay develop ttdtao
mighty fine news for Big Spring.1

Grady B. Barrett and Slllmnn
Evans df Fort Worth,

of the T. A. T and S. G.
Rhenstrom, chief operating? en-
gineer 6f tho company, are repre-
senting tHb Texas Air Transport,
They arrived in n six passenger
ciiDin monoplane from Ft. Worth.

Tho conference this afternoon
Is ta dctcrmlno whether or not
Big Spring shall be mnde n dlvls-Io- n

point on the T. A. T. and sub-
sidiary passenger lines in Wetl
Texas,

Price Bros; Open
Trucking Station

Price Brothers of Colorado, Tex-
as, Imvo opened an International
tiucklng Btntlon in Big Spring, The
new business Is located In the 1900
block on South Scurry street. Just
back of the A. O. Throop place.
A filling station and garago wilt
be operated In connection with the
trucking business."

Tho new place opened for busi-
ness yesterday. Mr. rionrri nt
Colorado Is managor of the Big
Spring business. This la Just a
branch of Price Brothers. who
have a trucklnir buslnciia In rin.
i ado, also.

ProgramFor v
BusinessMen's

Club Tomorrow
interesting program as Another

ai ranged for tho regular weekly
mooting of tho Business Men's
Luncheon, which will bo held to-
morrow noon In tho basement of,
tho First Methodist church. The
prpgrani committee consists of
Mrs. W. A. Earndst,Mrs. Gordon
Phllllps'and R. L. Cook.

A. J. Crawford ,owner of tho
Crpwford Hotels in.Ulg Spring and
Carlsbad, N. M,, will bo tho prin-
ciple speaker of the day.. Other
fine talks'will bo hoard.

A full membership Is expected to
be In attendance.

t '-
-Xo-- j

Interesting'Prograrri
For ThisWeek's

Rotary Meeting
An Interesting program Is bclnir

arrsjidforjlajwck's meeting
et .tThn T7AlaM "1i.V Cs IT ".

House, Tuosday noon,,
The program committee consists

of E. Hooks, Fred Keating and .T.'

Louie Thomas. u

Greene Well1 l

r JVfarlf n& Time
c

j.The UstwoUtOf the OreanaOU
Company on tho.Ounslght rancln in
tho northern part of the county Is
not dillllng just now as .tho prew
busy plugging the Furrh test,
south of Coahoma. The punslght
well was down to a depth of 600
feet when drilling was suspended.

' 'o

Cptfcoh Harvested '

Demonstration Is ' --

PostponedFriday
Due to the fact that it was

necessary to secure different type
wheels for tho Smith-Conra-d cot
ton hanester at, the Guitar ranch,
it was not possible to carry out the
demonsjratlopsFriday and Satur-
day. W. Smith, ti member of
the, partnershipowning this won-derX-

machine and tho patent
thereon la making arrangements
to Beeure whcelswhlch will wade
through the deep sand.

The cotton harvester not only
harvestsbollles, but harvestsand
cleans ,it in a way to add a ton
dollar premium per bale. From 5
to 7 acres,of cotton can be hat-vcBt- pd

per day.
.QZ-- 1

A'dofA.M.'FishVCo.
Reproducedirt Natidh
al Retail Magazine,

An advertisementthat appeared
In Sunday, February 10th Issue of
The Big Spring .Dally Herald, for
tho. Albert AC. Fisher Company, of
Big Spring, was reproduced in the
March lssuaof the Retail Review,
a magazine of national and inter-
national circulation. The maaslne
Is published in Chicago.

L.B. Ogilvle, advertisingand dis-
play manager for the.1; Albert M.
FUberCompany merits the distinct-
ion- for the, favorable vcomment
from, the Ritall Rcvlow.-a- s he pre-
pared the copy for the ad fpr Th
Daily Herald.

'Big Spring is honor?,Albert Mr
Fisher Company )a hynered, and
Mr Offllvle,. Is honored,tby,haylng
this ivdvertlscment rsproducsd In
this magazine pf , International re
known. . , -- . . i

Fira atCompraac '

A brush fire reported attthe com
pressabout '4:30 o'eloek .aundsy
aftrnooHt,wasquickly extinguished
oy mo ciiy hep ueNtnmrni cnem-fca-l

exllngulsheni.

1stBaptist Church

Mt Contract
' i rff t

ForNew BuHding
Work on rebuilding the First

Baptist church will begin Monday,
March 4th, according.to the build.
Ing committee. The congregation
in conference lest Wednesday

Its bujldl lg commlttco to
proceed with tho building carrying
out the architectural plans that
had previously been adopted by
the church. The building com
mittee Is composedof C S, Holm
os, J, C. Douglass, J, Fred Phil-
lips, Mrs, B. Reagan ond W, C.
Blankcnshlp.

J B, Mooro of Brownwood,
Texas, was awarded the contract.
Mr, Moore who Is well-know- n l.t
Texas as a church building spec
ialist has recently completed the
First Baptist churches of Hailln
gen and Klngsvllle. He has the
Baptist churches of Hereford and
Taft now under construction. Mr.
Moore has built some of the out
standingchurches In Texas, among
them the First Baptist and First
Methodist churches, Ranger,Texas,
First Baptist, Santa Anna, First
Presbyterian, Brownwood, Coggln
Memorial Chapel and Fine Aits
Building for Daniel Baker Col-
lege, Brownwood.

The First Baptist cnurch 'will
havo fifty class and department
looms for the use Of the Sunday
School and B, Y. P. U.'s beside
six 'assembly rooms and a large
social service or banquethall. The
church auditorium with a comod-lou- s

balcony will seat 1200.
The building will have many out

standing features. It will be
thoroughly accoustlcal, meaning
that the congregation will be nble

'to hear as Well In one part Of the
An Is being! building another. feat

W.

ure will bo tho Interior decorations,
all the celling and finish wood
work Is to be stippled and finished
in a tlffny blend. This particular
characterof decorations has never
been used In any churches In the
state excopt those built by . Mr,
Moore,

The architects for this building"
arc Kramer & Kerr of Dallas,
Texas, who specializes in church
architecture and all their plans'
have the O. K. of the Architectural
Secretaryof the Baptist Sunday
School Board of Nashville, Tenn.

All the working plans and speci
fications have been received and
work will begin tomprrow,

o ,

A.J3. Edwards
Demonstrates'

New System
t A. li. Edwards, special repre-
sentativeof the stenotype dlMslon
of' LaSalle Extension University,'
will bo at the 'San Angelo busi-
ness College for one week begin-
ning Wednesday, to introduce a
new 'stenotype courso which, has
recently been adopted by the

' fschool.
The above notice appeared in

the San Angela Standard of re-
cent date with an extensive ac-
count of Mr.Edwards wide exper-
ience, in inventive and education-
al fields. Mr. Edwards was for
seyeral yearstmanagerof the com-
mercial department of the Big
Spring High School, previous to
102C, at which time he made his
home In Abilene, --Texas.

r r i t

DangerousBusiness
Our stomach and dlgestivo sysfcm

are lined with membrano which i

delicate, sensitivo and easily injurci
It is dangerous business, then, to u;
rjedieines containing harsh dnlr
jalt: or minerals, when wo aro co
etipated. In addition to. tho possibilit
of injuring the lining of our digesth
system,these medicines give only tens
poraryrelief and mayprovehabit form
ing. Thesafewayto relieve constipat ioi
is,with Hcrbine, tho catharticthat i
madefrom herbs,nnd acts in the wa.
tjitiiiWntenr'H.ynucanretHerhin""

CUNNINGHAM and PHILIPS
J. D. BILES, Urugglst

You'd take a
chanceif you
used all your
batter for

Muffins bake more evenly
when kept small. And Hills
Bros. Coffee has a rich and unl- -

- form flavor becauseit is nmted
a few pounds at a time ty a
pateated,continupus process
Controlled Roasting. to other
cqffee an taste like Hills
Bros, because none is roasted
the sjaaic way, , 'nit f ' f ' .

HILLS BR,OSf

m

Otte
Muffin

COFFEE
tnik )rm lit rfr- -

11 tdtuumj flit.
-r--i- Ikthty,

BIO .SPRING HERALD
. o

(Monthly Report '
- of, Public

Health Nurse

Mexico Roused
'Over Reports"

Revolution
February 11th to 28th J. MEX?CQ CITV, Mar 3 .V.- -

The permanent publld cupltal was greutiy excitednursing servlco began nn Februaryi Hundnv aftprhmm nv nnrnnfir.,,1

( r..x)

L

At
.,

A
at

Friday
Were

Pickle,
11th Howard county. A honlth icportH that icvolutlon had brok-!da- nl

M,M Zo,tt Nclll secretary,
was appointed by tho en out In Vcia or between Pr8"ram committee, Mip. Deo

county court to the nurc Uhot port nnd Mexico City. Tonn, N. O. Hoover and Mrs. Wll
and to represent the various com-- The passenger Ualn which left , on
munltlcs of the county Two meet-- the capital In the morning for A izci crowd met for thit
Ings of the committee weio held Vera Cmz whm hniin,!. , t.. purposO and fifteen became mem- -
an(l a general plan catrylni on ton of Apizco, lesa than halfway, ' bcr8, Tmec 8cnt m dues who could
me ur was mr-- no for tho "" " scvcrni omcrs soni
fcrent officers were elected. mm made public. Some private word ,Ho tnev would be present

The n&rscs work consisted of uuniterH said thnt trlirnt.hl. .,!lt Ulc ncxl meeting.
Vlalts made to Soash school to sen
how tunny c6rrcctlonrt had bon
made .since the Inspection In the
fall; vlilts to Coahoma; Highway,
Junior HI and high Bchools. In
spection of pupils made jn
Richland, Moore, North Waid ant!
three rooms In Central School.

339 pupils wcro Inspected.
508 defects found.
280 pupils having qr mbie dc

'fects.
89 wcie 10 or mote

34 had had corrections mnde
Notification sllpa were sent

with each child as to his physlcnl t

condition- - nnd houip homo vlsltn
were made to those needing Immed-
iate corrections.

Llteratuio gotten to ten
prenatal cases Flvo postnatal cai

early

the Be
would

icnve that night.

ought

the
and

and

nnd
woro seen. connection with "'"

nnd wore l"U wou,u ic a few
and welched Ono m, license, trees I

Adult Health -- o
. ,

23 vIbIIs to cases wcro
02 Individual conferences on the

work,
tion, etc, were

The cooperation of indii-idilsl-s

and has Hood
month. The United Cborntlrs

especially has helped 'furnishing

and

kl"

you

a the Variant ald
.

couniy. Articles In this closet aio
then when necessary are

loaned to sick cases! the cane
through Using the material.

and returned to the
This Is n great help In caring

for patients In condition.

J or the Great
Refining undeiwcnt an

operation Saturday
at tho nnd hospital.
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Make an
Tho time to btart In on that

and campaign
Is now and vc can hi Ing It

i to a successful conclusion In
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Six.Cylinder
the economy the

P4
The New I'; Ton Ut.Ity fi 32" more
piwerful, ha In. fnorc T.heclla5e endaccommo-dat- e

up to 9 ft. tram-misi'o- n

with opening
Standard equipment yCf1.
f. o.b. . aJlO

MGHTDKLIVEHY
Chevrolet Delivery comhinet

exceptional &l. cylinder withlinii.ii,l.nnnmiirAn...,L.i I....
i .

Michigan , ,

thicskvi)i;iii-:k- .

lis the Delivrry
ctir cm'nrtness. with

dcpciulab'le, economical
performance. F. o. li ysQkUichlgsn (Spsrctire JjfJ
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Start
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tf School
Parent-Teacher-'s Association

was organized Midway School
afternoon.

Tho following officers
Mrs. Walter RoBlnson,presi

dent; vlcc-prr- sl

a
commlttco

n,cc

Checked

-
rniiroud asked

Blccti.r

23rd
March 23rd. the datr

set holding the Countv
Kcholasltc meet In Howard

the Saturday In March,
, will be observed by all
county city schools,

each school expected to

tive Today
Dallas. . Suggestion

artment Commerce was woud suggest boxing
r.eis visitor loduy. sta-- danger
tloned Field hit .in. doK8 their

Sixteen Infants Inspect-- 4 ""' cmiuicns
pre-scho-ol Insncctrd ports, conducting cxnmlnv ,.1

moniin.r lions pilots' minutes protect

Club

made.

health infottmi.
given

been

market,
After

clou-c-t.

Smith West
Company,

Barcus Blvlngs

factorv.

A

Visor

I nn In the El Paso
Post, wherer Paso

uhrman Oil Co. tholr Jogs without
,aei'' ln o'der away

LJriU eStS bles. Now, do think a ten
and n is to

reliable infonna--j keep
Com-- 1 What El

furnfsh fordeep Spring
Mltfflrlnnt

closet for olty, their
furnlsscd by the

sterilized

destitute

They nio iendy start
soon

sccutcd.

Early

pnlnt-v-p clean-u-p

then
April

4 1

THK TON

!ody Inns. speed
power takeoff

Chasisonly,
factory, Flint,
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TIFF.
The. Light

olint.

With Body by Fitlicr.
eoinbinfi
sturdy,

factor, Flint,
extra).

renv

Miss Alice

Cruz,
assist

reason

home

for
county,

This,

noticed article

8trny
ra--1

Truck

dollar collar tag golnsr

drjl.
and cats, etc., without depending

n tho public to set out small pans
water during the hot summer

months. I think plenty of water
would bo more of a
than a tag.

When little Doris left
up Join-- the angels, leaving be-
hind,her little dog pal Who stand3
guard over her little chair, If you
could kcc the shown by
that little dog pal, you would look
for else to shoot,

MRS. IDA MORGAN,
Phillips Camp.
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KING CHEVROLET

PRICE RANgE
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Large
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A stream,ot feopU
iiucu me aiss,OLwe M&sxiyAaayBr'
self service store at te fonl pp
cnlng held on JPeople
began coming early in M3otri-I- n

gto partake of the many bar-
gains, and a crowd remained In
the store throughoutthe day, ;

Thls is Big Spring's, newest gro-
cery nnd modern and pp to datij
In every way. The fix-
tures and arrangementsof. the
stock add to the convcnlcnoo of
tho busy Bhopper, and everything
It considered In its arrangement

D'm'
Coahoma.tWail
AttendedSaturday

Pcrhnps the largest crowd ever
a similar event attended

field day at Coahoma
in county Interest

ed In the rural schoolsattendedthis
all day meeting, andas a resulc a
pleasant and day who
spent Tho activities of the day
rlartcd Saturdaymorning at 12 o'-

clock, with the Junior Track activi
ties, followed' by senior track ac
tivities.

At thq noon hour, a basketlunch
was spread on the grounds. In the
afternoon a delightful program of
musical numbers, aqd talks was en-
joyed.

"The winners ln tho Varlouslrack
events, and athletics will be an-
nouncedln Monday's paper. "',

Uninlntientl Suitfile i
pZ, from

and X7 Z" .JZL P
pany of Fort Worth two Should do water dogs

Sedan
paww;rr

el-

ected:

of

protection

Michael
to

affection

something

continuous

Saturday.

attractlye

Saturday, Ev-
eryone Howard

profitable
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fast They are daily absorbta thll
toxins, or noisons. createdbv asennit. I
lsiod wasto matter in their
digestive systems. Sooner f btei
uiscaso wm conquer,mr yaaltaini
- - ilIf 1 i i. ,'!it jTia naro oust pe,neajaeassj'i

coated tongue, bad- - brettth,' (nnsmatff..
no aiipeuie, oiiieus-auaeK- or fsjns;M
the back and luabs. yen are.nMty
suffennp from mM poisoning causedby
constipation.IhemM'aadMeaaaaUli
relict fot this coadiMon b Herbta, tin.
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IROIVD'ED traffic conditionstodaydemand
si X'cy linden pcrforjnancc with its

greater flexibility, greater reservepower,
higher speedand swifter acceleration. And
now for th first time m commercial car
history thisdcsirablcsixcylindcrpcrform-anc-c

hasbeenmadeavailable with thc-ccon- -

4omy of the four. For the new six-cylin-
der

, Chevrolet trucks arc1 not only offered in the
pricp of the fourrange but they arc as
economicalto operateas their famous four-cylind-er

predecessors!Both the Light
Delivery and the Vz Ton Utility Chassis
arc available with an unusually wide selec-
tion of body types and among them is one
exactlysuitedto your requirements. Come
in 'today. We'll gladly arrange,a trial joad
demonstration "load the truckasyouwould
load it?-- and drive it ovci: the roads your"
truck, must travel in a regularday's'work.
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Wist arenewspapersof theUniUdStatcs

WMf

besideswrvmg news and advertising
unities td their respective public
carapaigBS,recently completed or now

underway,furnish concreteevidencethat the reverses. They Hept ham
U S press is active on oenau or civic lm- - mcring away.
rotimcntand reform. Publicity drives arc

iferig wagedfor: ,

Solutionof traffic problemsto avoid motor
accidents.

Biriliing codesto provide for city growth.

Airport facilities to assist the of the
most modem means of transportation.

Better roads in city, county andstate,
Municipal parks and playgrounds for the

city's' children.

Reform of a statepenitentiary.

Curbing of recklessautomobile driving.

New city hospitals,flood prevention,addit-
ional public schools, and sewagedisposal.

UNDESIRABLE CITJZENS
Officials at Greenvilieare inclined to cred-

it that recent murder of a retired jeweler
In his apartmentin a leading hotel there to
gangsterswho had been driven out of Chi-
cago. Atrocities in other parts of the state
indicate that Texas is now receiving many
undesirables from other states vvho have
found it difficult to carry on their crimes
ki northernand eastern cities. Theseshould
get such a warm reception in Texas lhat
they'would be glad to get back to colder
climates and the earlier and more positively
they;arerushed out of Texas the better for
the state. Criminals of all classesshould
be gfyen short shift terms, in Texaa.
pagesof Texas daily are containing
too much 'crime and sensational news and
aot enoughconstructive news. PecosNews.
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doing every detail,

windows and He
no of deputizing, then supervising.

had to hands1,
ior wasso very, caretui.

be
"something rilore all of

other things
That man has hunted in his in

hotelshere abroad the thing he has
He hashad dozen

experjenced trying help
if. , has of
anu ot out, up to thc

is much importance to" him
fiis bank account or

-- i what he looking
, ' the he is looking

ffraLrVt rnU...

crooks good farjustice
nearly

TEXAS OUT OF THE MUD

A quarter ago the pioneer
road builders of Dallas county tackled tne

They grew weary of the tallow dip and
oxcart system of highways. They adopted
the slogan, "Lift Dallas out of the mud."
They had many

future

Front
papers

Tneir slogan a winning
slogan. They lifted their city
county out of the mud. was before
coming of the highway department.

issues necessary county and
city bond issues. They were

the old slogan is the slogan the
"Lift Texas out of the mud"

rallying cry of the buildqrs. Not' a cent
taxes will be taken fro mthe holders of

real estate. gasoline will
nay the cost of the speaking of con
struction, and pay the cost of mainten
ance. The proposal should be submitted to
the voters of Texas. There

lawmaker in either house not
be willing trust the people. They are the
Big Voice they speak. They the
taxes. The people should the pro-
posal at the ballot Cisco News.

, o
MEXICO AGAIN

Mexico to be moving in the sort of
trobujed tangle Ambassador can
not straightenout the all familiar in-

ternal discord which
county good. Once the seed
of revolution sown, there no certainty;
oi crop win put in its appearance.
From the fall of Pprfirio Diaz to the present,
every administration has jtrtved its position,
directly or indlrrectly, to successful insur--
rection, and of them have in reap-
ed thewhirlwind.

In censorship, which is at least
rigid enough topreclude the assurance of
outside possession of accuratefacts, it is
impossible to 'form a correctopinion on the

movement in Mexico. But in
recentwithhdrawal of Aaron Saenzfrom his
candidacy for the presidential nomination of
the Bocalled revolutionary party, a circum-
stance is apparent, .corroborative of
theory that the simultaneous revolt in Vera

Many drivers close and then CrH? and m "? rgdy political and
)WelI, I had the right-of-wa- y the.other perhapswhplly anti-Callc- s. Governor Saenz

fellsw was wrong" 's related tothe Presidentby mar-No- w,

just what'is "right-of-way- ."
and t highly probablethat with

North and southstreetsin some arc jrawal of his candidacy not so much
considered"right-of-way- s" thorofarcs east sh as from conviction that it was

in others. possible of success: that this belief
the who drives in an auto-- Dasca uPn inP. Pronounced opposition
witn in

a

a

were

a

a

n

a

jl uiu paitj iu VAicuuiug tu
the "right-of-wa- y" and just U0J perpetuating lamfly in office.

ilght'tnto an'accidentand get bestof the lt Is far, .fr.om .cleaF ihat thc apranan
nlr,mr-MAin- n tknf "rniinur oT.n,. w ,... tercsts. which centered on the 'election

T9& from the motor operator'sseat He. isn't MV1 Obregon, were satisfied with
mioA., thoselcction orPortes and in the revo- -

Thb only "right-of-wa- y" street in the lutionarv ha.ve rcach--
Trorld is the Golden Boulevard "up yonder' V118 c,unlry; the cviaentt'hat Cal- -

Wdtch the other fellow that's the safest lca. tru.ffWFde th9 real powan in the
IheonV for automobilist. And courteous, '" ,,t
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midst conflict
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ment of Mexico since recognition bv tticr
unitedStates. There have beenmany other
insurrectionsa ralleged-- ones, almost invar-
iably announcedin official report of the
execution of the leadens. The current dia--

, turbanceseemsto have affected ar too.widcj
one day he something, and a territory to regarded a niove- -

all to
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ment The march on thc capital can hardly
be acceptedasthemaneuverof an army pre-
destined to defeat Dallas News.

NOW IS-- NO TIME TO WEAKEN
Sure you are being asked to donate rcg-urlar- ly

for community bettprmnnt Ruf' - -- "-- r.
cnt moment, he hasfailed to find the thing --

1 wc.caninsureBig Spring'sfuture secur

his
He find

for
r

the

the

that

M
But the

the

by
jiik Liie mines wnicn make for nrnanoritv
we cannot afford to lay down on
the job. This a critical time in the life
of our city and if can make the grade now

the future is
Ho;w true it is that we do not appreciate : :

the advantagesof good health until we are Looks like Spring is just around thc cor--
handicapped by the disadvantages of dis- - n?r not nearer. Grassand weedsare pop--

. case, or punished with .pain. The Silent p,n? and many treds are in blossom,
Pardher. so barring a vagrant cold snap or two we

o ought to be wearing straw hats soon.
LEGAL FOOLISHNESS -- o-

, Oliver Deardorft, New, taxi driver, WILlTiifi iagrees wit hthe Shakespearean
character,who said "The law is an ass." He Tne landing of the division pojnt on thelias good reason, Deardorft, attacked by a Texas Air Transit lines in West
hold-u- p man. fought his assailant, tbok the oneof thebiggest thintrs that Ri Qnt;n illman'sgun from him and put himto flight. nut ovnr in , g
He then began to think what he shoulddo , a day" maV not
with .the gun. It is unlawful, he knew, to JJ

w what stndca air tranaiwrtation will
carry a weapon in New York. So he stopped tne nexfc few years but the big men of thethe first policeman he saw, told his story Ration believe the airplane, and other --,irand gave the gun to 'the officer. To his craft are going uo to win ioin.hramazement the officer" arrested him as a , ..u approval
violator of the firearmsordinance. He was dn re r ia We tnan

k 11
anyone

, w Jin. xncre waa no aoUDt 01 hisstory. The policeman, the judge and the qnriL i,?I ,n. 0n the Eixul floor Big
prosecutorall sympathized with him. But tion JiW to. FCUW an enviable posi--
tbe lew was law, and the law said he had tn?nv Sf fe thc.cross,nK of the ways
committed a serious offense in "possessing" 1 iX. o ?? most important-airway- s in
tha weapon from the time he took it from- - . .'AhKhdlt ""I? time he gave it to the a mnShnT77?TT: '

... - ..,.iuu n iltj our. nicii.vm... muiwver, wiw nis arrest, h s often and tho aria once too.

frti1- - ,WaS automaUcally so ms ffif ?m ;n Plain cIothes
was gone. The law ditTthat charts a fJl rs " his

"""""y ovJ1 "me the New York rernTrk .5 80UP,lt vain'yauthpnUcshave discovered'some way to nhiri?, rthat ,wou,d P"t her in herandp this legal.asininity. POfSl iMt 5" il- -

citizen can't help.wonderingJW sadlyprotested. "vnt . .
iwi iwvc uone so in first-- ni

iould haveall the breaks,as
f.cnnnnal is concerned? When

loopnoiea can alwavs'lv.
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Color to Woman
o is Wise Magic

1.1
COLLEGE STATION, Marth 7.
"The pot of" gold at the end of

the rainbow Is only a legend, but
to the fortunate woman who can
wisely choose, the colors of the
rainbow are worth a pot of gold
for their part In enhancing her
charms and reflecting-- her loveli-

ness. With the passing of dull and
colorless winter woman should

tako a lesson from nature, enter
Into the spirit of spring, and put
on new color In the clothes she
Wears."

Pointing out that shops are full

of thc new and beautiful spring
colors, Mrs. Dora K. Barnes,
clothing specialist In the A. & M.
College Extension Service, gives a
few hints to women on he magic
of color. "Color can make us hap-
py or unhappy," she says. "It Is
one of the most important factors
in selecUng a costume, gives it
Ufa and feeling and expresses the
personality of the .wearer more
than any other factor. Since color
spells thc individual mood and per-
sonality they should be an expres-
sion of one's best thoughts; charm
and deyght thc wearer as well As

the observer; and fit in harmon-
iously with the wearer'ssurround-
ings, i

"Colors related to each other al-

ways go well together. Yellow and
green combine well because green
la made of blue and yellow. The.
more yellow in the greenthe great"
er the harmony. Colors also com-
bine well with their complements.
For example, blue and Orange go
well togetherbecauseyellow Is thc
complement of blue. Dull, sombre
dolors make one very rehiring
while bright, gay colors make ono
more cheerful and aggressive. A
lltUe retiring woman -- dressed In
gray sinks into tho background,
but note the effect of bright red on
a very aggressive girl.

'"Of all the brows," says Mrs.
Barnes, "sherry brown is the new-
est, smartest shade. Beautiful
blues arc more diverse than usual,
ranging from tho bright monet to
a grayish blue. The greens aro
soft this year, and red sUU follows
thc wine shades."

Q 0.
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6ne glassof, water is not enouih
takethreaglassesono"hour before

brtakfaat Much betUr resulU
pbtalried by Aiding teaspoon of
simple dyerlaer aallns compound
(known Adlerlka) to each glass.

Adlerlka on BOTH uper and
lower bowel and removes old ."waat
matter you never thought was In
your system. Stops gas and sour
stomach In TEN minutes!
consUpatlon in two liours,
nlnghanv &. Philips, J. D. Biles,
Prugglsts.
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For perfect,waterproof, dustproof
thine stalnlest hands won't gum
shoes Popularcolors. Any detlsr.

In few days we will be
planting feed crops. How
about that planter? We can
furnish you with used one:
in perfect condition at big
saving, also new ones if you

'
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;AN OIL UlEU) TOWN

tfOVER 4,000POPULATION

wuUtehed. City Waicr System.
m

Otolonhnno rnn.
Ucctkmsand OtherFacilities Glvo Citbcris

XjVCiJ' vunyciuciicu.

I the rapidly growing oil field town, located in the
Qw Howard countyoil fields, situated16 miles south
pring, has ipopuiauon oi over 4,000 people. In
1- - fjjr.t that this oil field centerwas founds i

rarafro, it hasgrown by leaps and bounds,nnrf i
..Jr.. Krt Vtfia'nnoa nnnnnma(n A to permit

ffof from a hamburgerstand to a
rug storemay do iouna in tms thriving little settlo-f-h

owners report favorablebusinessennrlif Inno
fewest establishment for Forsan is the postoffice

Mrs. Agi iv'viu 'ma received
itmcnt nas oecn coniirmeaana she is now a full- -
stmistrcss. xao cuizens or uorsanwill now be giv-ia- a

nnstal service and nrorriDt mail rlniMm.-- .,

has a city wafer systemthat adequately services
i. of the townsite. An additional 250-hnrr-ri at

Ewater hasbeenadded to the service and the people.
J11. kill F iirnAH T

ilea wim a w. woiui muy can use irom the
i water wen, locaieaon uie townsite. They have
rvmDleted laying a 6,000-fo- ot extension in th umf.

vhich covers the townsite and takes water where--

Bion from the telephone svstemof Snn Atvi
forsan. and gives the people of thnf onmm.mu..
long distanco telephone service.

tfty hasbeen used in Forsansincea short time after
ling, me xua xwecinc service Uomnanv havincr

i high line to this point.
ople continue to come to Forsan . . . new busi--s

continue to open up, and the town fa crtv,r-,,,-
.

fctewart, Bruce Frazier and others are interestedin
l xowhdiic tuiiipauy.

3U May Know
Is Bejng Done

at herewith the month--
the Chamber of Com--

members:
of Intercut to know
abershlp of tho local
passei: ttio 400 mark,
and eight firms and

have been invited to
fcrehlp.

airport corporation
ned and ihd following
directors elected: Ray
Idefit, B. Reagan,"Vice.

S. WcDowcll, treaa--
R. King, secretary,
A. J. Crawford and

4

ny cities1 in Texas will
btter equipped airport
prlng. Tho location Is
elUa vest ptt the r city
dwayjof,. Anjerlco .
itljews ,and his force,
ome spienaa researcn
"lareeV 'wAtcr suiinlvl'
tlFhwesff Big
beerf dn' ibvtpuaipvfor.

In an effort to get ir.
?iaAliv trlt toe

&.'WJi Uf

SlHWuMa it,Ign across Third
.corner,,of ,a)n,,v with,

.voting aa vwejeome
nr would be a , noble
for eomo citizen w,ant- -
nethtag for his home

Ing of neededIndustries
elopment of our agrlout- -
Ibe good Insurance for
prosperity.
ring committees were
the last regular meet--
ora of directors:
nk K. King, Mrs. Q

'rs, J. Mi Morgan, H.
tod Nat Shlck.

Fred KeaUnir. Fred
IV. Bush. J. B. Fickle
4eDanlel.

Pp: Max Jacobs, Joe
C. Blankcnshlp, C. R,
vmard Sullivan. ,

and By-Law-s: B.
flttd Woodward, Shine

chant takinir advertls.
the Big" Spring Herald
mention the Farmers'

that will be held In
sarch 11-1- 2. W doing
create more Interest,
swell (he attendance,
attending the Farm--,

oprse will be itlvcn a
hch of the six pro- -

' e noids the "luck1
U1 have the privilege

Je of Ujo following
oaoy chicks. BO lbs.

15.00 payment on
tor. 600 capacity

Can Sealir. HRfW)
Steam Pressure
Tm Level, comnlete

PPment, MM la fruit

induslrfea they mutt
S Spring money
interest
stock inthe3fg

dairy rw In b.
Jde territory weHoran Ulc uL
L"- - could prye "to

Hh coagfmw , and

' ""bulldlnr t
Jtt htt fruit.

of.
It

Nolin -- ,...
tther of WvW';

JTrtnt.lMtlt4- -

uniLl?
, TVBM:

I '1 v

t' B- -.t

'topto

Lecture
on Seamless

PipeTonight
This ovcnlng, March 4, at

7:30(p. m., at the community club-
house, Mr. A. E. Crockett of Pitts-
burgh, Penn., educational director
of Jones & Iaughlln Steel Corpo
ration, win deliver a free lecture
with moving pictures on manufac
ture of seamless pipe.

Mr, Crockett Is an authority on
his subject, which Is his; life's work
and he Is making his annual tour
of tho field and
southwest, delivering b(s lectureat
principal points ,U the all pountry,
and alio at a number of the lead-
ing schools and universities.

His lecture covers his subject
thorpugbjy, startlriFwf thine min-
ing of tho raw materials and fol
lowing same through all the pro
cess ana steps(to tho finished,prp-du.-ct.

Alo,,-- t .touches, som.ewhat
on several nthor nhn... ik.I,; in j' h 'V mv-
tecrIndustry, and Is all presented

in tne most.Interestingmanner.
"The communHy-- clubhouse

"which Is tho home.lotf the,FcdiinP)
'Hon dub and'of'the 'pUttrcf'lP
braryi'j'firjdtedjiouff block), south
of tho Crawford Hotel on Stfurr"fstreet,
' Mr. Crockett, while Jn our city,
will be a guest of tho Frldk-Rel-d

Supply Corporation, who nre dis-
tributors of the Jones&?Laughlln
pipe and tubular products to the
petroleum industry.

. o i

More Sidewalks
Needed,in City
'i 9

A sidewalk building campaign Is
ono campaign wo should work on
this year, and put over. If wo wl'l
build soma needed ajddwalks, the
extension of ficc delivery of 'moll
Is assured. Sidewalk building .s
an .Investment rather thanan ex.
pensa slncq- the value of your pro-
perty will bo enhanced by the

of sidewalks in front of
same. ,

Texas Away Down
The Line But Get

. A Good Hand
, WASHINGTON, D. C.. Mar. 4

WV-Wi- th a Texas Rangeracting
as drum major for the day, lead-

ing Simmons University Cowboy
band, a group of Texans wended
their way up Pennsylvania avenue
irnst the presidential reviewing
stand In front of tho While House
todayJn tho Inaugural parade. Al-

though holding the nlnety-fonrt- h

place In tho line of March, tbjs Tex-

as delegation 'was none the less
consplclous; tho. cowboy chaps anil
'ten gallon hats worn by members
on tho band along with the nation-
al and state colors borne by an
honor guard of private cltliens,
mode the Texans one of the most
oolorful units In the parade. More
than two hundred representatives
of the Lone Star State were here
'or the ceremonies. If prescnl
plans do Jiot miscarry, Simmons
University band will call on Presi-

dent Hoover tomorrow afternoon.
O- -'

Income Tax Man

HereTo Aid In

Making Retuns
Mr. Vlckery. of the Internal Rev--

niw Department Is here today to

assist 'the cltliens of HowarJ
eountyln the preparation oi ineir.
Income, tax reports .He will te
here all flay Wednesdayalso. No

charge Is made for this service.
, Mr. Vlckery may br found at the
court house.

PostOffice Moves
to.New Quarters

Next Saturday
oPottmaster E. . Fahrintcitmn
Is making his plans to move the
postoffice Into the new Wm. Pluh- -
er building, Just west of the pres-
ent locaton next Saturday night.

The remodelling of the building
will, be far enough along by Thurs-da- y

starting on tho
new fixtures and
be comnlcted hw

establishments uTLS

nouficationthat

Free

Saturday evening.
Many huslness firms and Indiv-

iduals who have been seeking to
rent mall boxes at the office for
months and months, will bo given
an opportunity tosccuro theso next
week. The task of assigning lock
boxes until next Monday after the
office Is In the now quarters. One
thousand lock boxes will be avail-
able, Just double the numberIn uso
at the present time.

What Can Be
DoneAbout It

Every once In a while nn angry
automobile owner breezes Into tho
Herald office with a tale of woe
about having to pay $2.50 to re-
deem his automobile, which had
been parked In tho business dls
trlct at night.

There's ono thing certain; if wo
rxpect Jhe streets to be cleaned,
they nfast be kept clear of parked
automobiles. The street sweeping
department can't bo expected, to
Juggle parked cars many fcf
which are locked, and all parked
cars should be In brder to do tho
otrcct cleanlnc work.

Signs have been painted on all
curbs stating that a time parking
limit Is being observed there is
npt room to print warning of no
parking after midnight; and If 'bo
the auto owner might not notice
It, nor can the city afford to pay
a man to warn every automoblto
ownor that parking after mldnlg t
In the business section is prohibit-
ed, Wo wonder how other clUos
meet this problem.

Of course t Is hard to make a
Ktrangcr pay $2.50 to remind him
that parking on our streets is pro-
hibited, but It's Jiardly fair for him
to leave his car out on tho street,

s a temptation to some automo-
bile thief 'to nab.

o

Howard County
Field Meet

t

The rural school track teams of
Howard county met at .Coahoma
last Saturday. Following 'are.tho
events'and thcTesultsr

Senior girls basketball:Coahoma
14 vs.; Vincent (forfle't.to Coaho-
ma); Elbow Ovs Richland 2; R--

Coahoma (seore unknown.)
Junior boys.oasketball;Moore Z2

vs. FaJrview 0; Knott 4 vs. Fair-vie- w

6 i v

Senior boya. basketball: Midway
4 Vs. Coahoma 2d; Center Point 20
vs. Vincent 19...

'Junior boys track: 50 yd. dash:
DeShozo, Coahoma; Bass, Coaho-
ma, Walling, Moore. 100 yd, dash;
DeShozo, Coahoma; Walling, J

Mooro; Porch, Midway. Chinning
bar: Martin, Coahoma; Hayworth,
Coahoma; McCloud, Coehoma.
High Jump: Walling, Moore; Cauf--
man, Cpahoma; DeShozo, Coa
homa. Broad Jump: DeShozo,
Coahoma; Miller, Moore; Dunn.
Vincent. Sack race: Bass .and
Hayworth, Coahoma; Dale and
Hershelt, Coahoma; Ethel and For-
est, Midway. 440 relay: Miller, Ad-ki- n,

Harmon, Walling, of Mooro,
DeShozo, Hayworth, Martin, Bass,
of Coahoma. Potato race Morris
Bass, Coahoma; Porch, Midway,
Prentice Bass, Coahoma.

Senior boys track: 220 yd. dash:
Harrington, Cpahoma; Ncel, Coa-
homa. High Jump: Burkhead,
Coahoma; Dunn, .Vincent; Spear,
Coahoma. 100 yd. dash; Harring-
ton, Coahoma; O. Harrliyjton,
Coahoma; Dunn, Vincent. Broad
jump: G. Harrington, Coahoma;
Hall, Coahoma; DeShozo, Coa-honj- a.

o

FatStock Show
To Attract Many

WestTexans
A low round trip. rate of. $11.60

to Ft. Worth goes Into effect in
March 0, on the Texas ana Facile
Railway, on account of the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show.

Many 'from the Big Spring
are planning to attend thisb.i;

event which will be held March 0
to 16.

, o

Mr. and Mrs. Rix
Take Car Spill

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rlx returned
last night 'from Lubbock, whero
they had been visiting relatives
and, friends the past few days.
Miss Alice' Ann Rlx accompanied
them to this city for a visit.

Enroute to Big Spring the Rlx's
took a spill In their car. They
were driving along at a-- reasonable
rate of speed,'and before they real,
lied what ftad happened, their car
had turned over, Just what caus-
ed the accident they haye not as
yet determined,but luckily they es
caped uninjured.

Bid 8PIUNG HERALD

Choice Lots in
City Continue to
Bring Big Prices

:
You Just can't afford to haggle

about the price of property In Big
Spring if you. want to secure pos-
session of favorably located lots.
Just recently one firm wanted a
certain lot In the business section
and had decided to offer $15,000foi
the property b'cllevlng, the price
was far too high. Before they
could get In touch with the owners
they learned someoneelse had paid
$20,000 for the property.

--t o -

Now Is Time to
Get Clean-U-p and

Paint-U-p Fever
Every citizen should take an In-

terest, In the C.lean-u- p and Palnt-u- p

Campagn which Is to bo launched
In Big Spring.

The city would take on a wonder-
fully Improvfd appearance, the
hcolthfulncss of the city would be
enhance and the old home town
would Just naturally seem lke a
better place to live In we mnde the
clean-u-p Job a thorough one, and
covered all the old wcathcr.beatcr
houseswith a coat of fresh paint.

o ,
35 JerseyCows

Aid Dairying
SecretaryC. T. Watson returned

Sunday morning from a business
trip to Fort Worth. While there he
assisted In the selection of a car-
load of fine dairy cattle. This
herd of thirty-fiv- e AlcrBey heifers
and young cows Is expected to ar-
rive tomorrow and will bo sold to
Howard county farmers who de-

sire to... derive a regular Income
from the salo pf milk and butter.

RotaryClub
HasPeppy

ri Noon Meet
"Educating the Boy," waa " the

rubjeet very ably discussed 'by
Rev. R. U Owen, pastor of tho
First Presbyterianchurch, nt tho
noonday meeting of the Rotary
Club t6day. Reverend Owcrt
stressed the necessity of educating
the future generations Jby properly
training the present generation'
He stated that the bailrf of cducn.
Hon from a monetary RUndpoJntjs
ahowlnr In thi uilirU n nlijin- -. ..n.p.wimvgranuaies m mat they carr -- com
mand much larger salaries than.
me mere nign scnooi graduate,and
the high school graduatevca'n;crii-man-d

a larger salary than tho
grammar school graduate, etc.
Every father should fliojd (up an
Ideal of, his boy and encourage him
in his educational .pursuits.

The program commltteo for the
day waa composed of E. Hooks,
Fred Keating and J. U: Thomas.
Fifty-on- e enthusiastic mcmbeix
attended the meeting, whlch li
said to have been one Of the bcit
of the year.

Wm. Cameron &
the Rotary Club with a beautifully
framed Rotarv Cndn of TTtM a
delightful musical program consist
ing of several delightful selections
by the six Big Spring Melody Girls,
with Miss Mary Wade,'accompanist,
was thoroughly enjoyed, ns well aH
the reading given by Little Miss
King, daughter of Mr and Mrs
F R Klmr

Don Jose Browning, Interesting
world traveler, from Chicago, III.,
who Is touring the United States
and European countries on n
bicycle, was the lastspeakerIntro-
duced,and he gave an unusually In-

teresting talk Taking "Adap-
tability," as his subject Browning
told an Interesting tale of his
travels. As ho goes from place to
place on his bicycle, he studies hu-
man nature, and sees the beauty
and wonders of God's work In all
he comes In contact with

This talk, In addition to tho reg-
ular program, was deeply appreciat
ed and enjoyed.

Auto Thief
Is Caughtin ,

Quick Time
A little more than an hour after

E&rle Glazer had reported tho'theft
of a Ford sport roadster here
Monday night, the car was recover
od and the thief under arrest. The
officers', Deputy Sheriff Bud F
McKlnney who was on the trail of
the thief arrived at Colorado ten
minutes after the thief was caguht,
A companion of the man arrested,
Who la said to have been armed.
made his getaway,

Ray Johnstonwas the name giv-
en by the auto thief, He gave his
age as twenty, and his homo In
Oklahoma, He said he and his
pal arrived In Big Spring on Mon-
day morning from Bakcrnflcld,
Calf. :

Mr. and "Mrs. Ulrey left today for
Los Angeles, to make their future
homeT --

o
Mr, and Mrs. Jap Bradley' of

Sterling are visiting relatives and
friends In tho city totlay.
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HARDWARE CO
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Have
You

IT?
The Rock Island Lister

No.28--M

Farmers quick .f --vt.
express-thei-

r approvalrof.the yv-- '

You'll Like

This One

Too

JflroV

TIP-OVE- R HOPPERS,permitting plates
removedfrom bottom thehdppcrs.

REMOVABLE SPROCKET BJtilS, mounted both
drive and idler sprockets.

ADJUSTMENTS OF ,BOtTtMSt iVcMyidrhs,
HIGH SHARES reducing wear'oir the

,'ffif- -

,inyaDQarfl5.
JPPWtDRI.yE,J5ltnmcchanisiwdwvcn.ftonKtir

Ddtn whceJs. .(;rir
,a. t n. 1';.;q 7'i v k ,

O ft t i7

w llm KfJf

m.

oti
' ,,!" ', 't 1

.

THE ROCK ISLAND 2-RO-
W. CULTIVATOR

No.222--W

Come in and" look it over. .Voull want one;
After, you use it awhile,you will wonderhow
you gotalongall this time without

WESTERN
HARDWARE
IB 9ftVfl

'aVftW

inserted

one.

Send.Us Your.Repjiir Orders

Allen Building
205 Third Phone
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For Your RousingReception!
We'vr harilly ha! lime lo catch

our hrcatli sinceIhc ojiwins f ifaJidj-And- y

2S'o. 1 JastSalunlayi i fMlly !?' Iiwjr
what lo say! While fto reallv ,jk-cti'- l a
crod lo allcnd tin optaihi of our Mort:
. . , c had no Jia that tin- - peopleol thin
territory would jam the doors unljl 'wuy Into
the night.

(
Really, frlonds we apjircclnlc the confidence
you Iwvc fhonn hi.,us by isitinf iur storo
on its opening j . , c appreciate the confi

Red Hot Specialsfor
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

COFFEE
CAKES AU "row,n' Bc Cakes Two for 9

JELtLiO AH naonTtvo I'ltf knQH 17(

SYRUP niop nrrr. Habhlt )n Oajnn 88c
RBEONES"

48 lb.

Tw ound racl.UBO 23c.

ClpmRETTS
CORNrSi. IW
BEACHES

FLOUR 241b.
FLOUR

PORK CHOPS

No. 2'a Can Knncy "Country 93c
Gentleman, SIIcimI or IIiil"

PilMmr'i Arkllto

KICK AND LKAN

ivr I'oimtl

SUGAR
PORK ROAST T:
BORAX

WASiiLvo Tro'Vni:it
Makes V.U"C ft

SHORT RIBS iniiv iii-n-
-

MnHnHHK;

94c
$1,88

4c

21c

pet 'kokoi;,v mall "5 l-- 2c

MILK tAitvriiox Large lie

CAKE FLOUR

cm

Dressedfieris

s Folks
denceyou have-i-n our officers and directors

e appreciatetho fact that you want
:i JIandy-And-y In Big Spring . . wc appre-
ciate the fact that Housewiveswant to serve
the finest foods to their families.
AGAIX, wc mal$c the same promise that ue
madewhen wc announcedthe opening of the
first of tho West Texas Chain of irandy-Aud-y

Stores . . . "wo will always ijive vou
file very finest foods that wc can buy .
at the vcrj' lowest cash prices."

IIANDV-ANDV- S . Money-Bac-k

l'itf ESr BLEND CJuaraatee
" 't

GrapeJuice. ! or

LUCKY

Carton

LOS
IlEDWING OZC

1'cr jLht

ROAST 7K. tV AUV UKEF Trr round 25c
v e . .1

ASPAR1Nl ATJKltHc Kiio Tv'tf' for 25c
J1Jit"J" """"BLmgu
JiWtAJr?l?Lt

CAMEL'S
' CUSTEItKrELDtS
OLD GOIJ Per

01c
3 13 Cwi

Sklreicd Stifar-Cu-

HAM JUU-oMVho- lo Per Pound 29c

SALMON

SAUSAGE

No. 1

100

Ter

29c I rer

26c

PURE CANE
10-- Cloth Bag

27c

TALL CAST

$1.12

POKK pome
Tound 23c

FreshVegetables nunch

64c
AsparagustTips Lorgp can unnvs 38c

UBBY'S
KRAUT JUICE yo. 2 13 can gQc

SLICED SUGAlt-CUKE- D

BACON MIIEAKPAST BACO.V 32c

SHORTENING iwh. pan

M' C CTTOCK HOASTDAA 0rKUAO 1 yiop and Tendsr 24C

Two Larci Packatc LarRc Glass
PILLSUUnY'S , SIlxlnrUoHl Free?
for Cake Pour

ailLK-FE- D

Gujtrantd To Bo
Freshly Kilted JPrv Pound

FRESH FrSH VERY DAY

;iai.iiKu . ,

.

Ainl4One

18c

9c

$2.38

54C
3Qc

1
, ,JJPARTNERSHIPWITH TtfE PUBLIC 1

S f . SAVB TOUAY . . TIIB IIANDV-AND- V WAY
' S'51 & k S1P spring" " f 1

S S Handy Andy 1

,4wwpu

A

j'
'L

nr- - ss

CITATION ,V TUBUCATION
! THE 8TATK O? T9?A3:
TO THE SHERIFF OR AMI
consta'bleof orJiss-- r .

tCOCK COUNTY, GREETING'
i Yo at hereby commanded lo
j aummon E. IL feibJn and hli wlf

EllJAbelh A Sabln, 1 living and II

not living then the unknown heirs

and Ufc! rcprecntat!ves Of E. H.

Sabln and Elizabeth A. Sablhf

Charl Stout, Individually and a

Tnutce for Anson E. iloorc, Thco--

dote H Brown. JamesF Stewart,

James& Bogle. Benjamin H. Barr.
'Mr. Uda B. Smith and her un

known hubandi Amatlah Winger.

Charles B. Fliher. William I.
iSmallwood, William Conklln, John

jL. Conklln, Jonathan S. Kitchen,

Edward A Ackerson, Henry J. Mil-ile- r,

Charles Stout, Ellas B. Sabln,

David a Jchnston,Charles L. Bo

gle, and Louis Phillips, If living

and If hot living then the un-

known heirs and legal represen-

tatives of Charles Stout, Individu-
ally and as Trustee; Anson E.
Moore. Theodore A Brown. Ben-
jamin Jl. Barr, MMrs. Llda B.
Smith and her unknown
husband, AntazlahWinger; Chas.
B Fisher, William P. Smallwood,
William Conklln, John L, Conklln.
Jonathan S. Kitchen, "Edward A.
Ackerson. Jlenry J. Millcj-- , Chas,
Stout. Ellas H. Sabln, David S,
Johnston, Charles h. Bogle, and
Louis Phillips, If living and t not
living then their unknown heirs
and legal representatives, tho resi-

dence of each and every one of the
above named Defendants and the
residence of their unknown helm
and legal representative bclna
unknown to Plaintiff or his attor-
neys, to appearat (he next regular
term of theIatrlct Court of Glass-
cock Counly.JTexas, to be holden
at the Court House thereof. In Gar-
den City, Texas, on the third Mon
day In April, A. D. 1029, tho same1

being the 15th day of April, A. D.
i?Z9, men ana mere to answer a
petition filed In the said court' on
th? 5th day of March. A. D. 1929,
the file number of which Is 390, In
which suit A. D. Neal Is Plaintiff
and E H. Sabln and wife Elizabeth
A. Sabn, $f living, and If-no- t living )

then the Unknown heirs and,legal i

representativesof B. L Sabln and
wife Elizabeth A. Sabln; Charles
Stout, Individually and as Trustee
tor Anson E. Moore, Theodora il.
Brown, JamesP. Stewart, James
3, Bogle, Benjamin IL Barr, MrtfJ.
Llda Bj Smith and ;hcr unknowtrj1
husbaKT;lAm&lifw: JvJngcr, Chas.
B. Fhiher. Wifil4mK Smallwood.
William Conklln, John L. Conklln
Jonathan S. Kitchen. "Edward .A.

Ackerrfon. Hcnry'JMlllcf. CHades.
'Stout,. "Ettas . ,BaWh, DavdVU
jonnsiofr, v.'nrie' i iMigie aoj
LtulsTKftnps if )iViBg tea hnot
llvlngl tneri the unknown )ielrs!aqd
Ycgal 'representatives of Cnarie
Stoul,' Individually and its Trustee;
Anson E. Moore,' Theoddre i fi
Brown, James F. Stewart, Jame,--

3. Bogle, Henjaniln H. Barr, Mrs.
Llda B. Smith, Amazlah "Winger,
Charles B. Fisher, Wllllamj. P.
Smallwood, William Conklln. John
L. ConkllK, Jonathan 3. Kitchen.,
Edward A. Ackerson, HenryJ. Mil-

ler. Charles.Stout, Ellas IL. Sabln
.David S. Johnston,Charles L. Bo
gle, .and Louis Phillips If living-an-

If not living then their un-

known heirs and legal representa-
tives, are defendants,the cause of
action being alleged as follows;

Plaintiff alleges,that he is the
owner in fee simple of , Section
Three 3), Block Thlrty-thrc- e 33),
Township 4 South, Certificate No.
2105, Texas and Pacific Railway
Company Grahtec, Glasscock
County, Texas; that he owns and
holds the same by a continuous
chain of, title vested by deeds exe
cuted, authenticatedand recorded
in the deed books of Glasscock
County, Texas, from the sovereign
ly oi ?nc son uown 10 anu in me;
Plaintiff, That there ,are certain
irregularities in .Plaintiffs tUlc
which has pie effect of casting a
cloud upon the same; that Plain
tiff and those under whom bo
holds ''have "had open, notorious.
visible, adverse and quiet posses-
sion of? tho property hereinabove
described for more than a period
of flvC ten and twenty-fly-e yean
next preceding ine ining of IBH
suit and this suit is brought to es
tablish namtifra title by virtueof
said statutes of limitation aa
against all parties Defendant to
this suit.

You are,commanded to summon
suchDefendants, and to serve this
citation by making publication of
tMs cUtloa eftce in each week for
four consecutive weeks previous to
the return day hereof, in soma
newspaper puWUked In your coun
ty; but If there be no newspaperj
published la said county, then )
any newspaper published in the
nearestcsttaty where a newspaper
is puMiened. i -

Herein Fail Not, but haye you
before mU pewrt, on te first day
of the next tfiffa, (JMreof, thuiVsit,
with your return therein,,jshwlnit
how yo have executed the sasn.

Wltnese, Joe C. Calverly, Clek
of the DMrjc Court of Glasscock
Ceunty,. Texas. , ,

Given under my hand and ,th
Seal of sW Qeurt In the town t
Garden City, Texas, fhls, th,e 9th
" VJI, O-- , ,

( ffl
JUB U. CALVERLyr

Cterk bf pistrtct Court,
.. Glasscock County,.;,

Issued thkf the-St- h day-e-f MaWhy
A. D. 1B29. j

. JOE i. CALVERLY,
(SEAL) Clerk of District Court,w 'oaXllaiuicrKsk County
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Probably
,t,llv Iniured
vAutomotfife

citizens of this county re
LJinr a man, "t -

jv

I

highway Klng u tt fe,ony to mny "w ln " wftk' omongst
""... .' . those fnvo.. n .tr I th.n Kl .1 ...-- i -- .,

nigm. . Irlagei law to annlv to nil lh .- - .1 - .. .

,,rk by nn automobJlo

Lr did not stop to

handle In roauw
U. local citizens to make
I "w . ..
Utlgatlon which rcsuitou m

.

for

db

io-- .i'

the

injured man. HWUhta. each slate keen
d nd he wmt ll.Ue that , iffi "ft1.ap--1 tho ?, Sllltlo chance l,,p,r ,OCIU conumon-s- are not sufficient.tberc "- - City Ncws-necor-d.

..nl'PrV. "

L biking nlonff the road

M car tlUCK JJIIIU

Sheriff
Prisoner

If perl McKean pf Guthrie,

Lft last nlgni lor nia numu

lth him oeorgo
(here to nnswtr a charge

Lmpt of court.
- o

,

I

,,i

RelativeK
Attend Reunion

T

LmCs Walter C. Bird, Zack
and C. C. Chamberlain

ten entertaining .a real
reunion tho past wecic

hero from many
the United States. It.

Uhclr father, was the
uet. as he was returning
ritv to make his .home.

Biters attending the runlon
l,J. A. of San

and Mrs. McKcn- -

iallas: a brother, II. ax.
jj, and

fornia- - 01 iira.
a In Ponca

- 01 o
I". M, Madison

itwater. A niece, Mrs. vic- -
ill and husband of
sroute to PortJapd.Ore-ppe-d

to attend the reunion.
nn, Mrs. M. JVrfAvor.

In Mann pf Seminole, Tcx- -

t aiio ncrc. ;v more nap-Jo-n

could not have been

!ou Ever
i 1

winmK
ciJi4mn) K.:'Jtsy)ngaA

wnee, Oklahoma
F. Scott, publisher of ,

(Kan.) Register, says;
Ht fs continuity In ndvcf
at counts. o
ck grower would expect
is It, he fed his hogH or

... '"

iny-- iqr onewceic, tneij

at .v U fas
12.h.

urlah-whe- he feeds it
advertising. No

1 1

nercnani in tne world ever
that , '

given
attention to his

ne to the
Is, 'and is as

et advertising run out
not to allow his stock of
sue to depleted.

t

p Workers
Get Increase,

rom Arizona
Railroad shop employ-- -

receive wage Increase
10 cents according"

notice received, nt
LArlr., dispatches state.

erst foreman cf
at El Paso, said Frl"

he had no no--
wagc although
oeen talk of1 one." El

He from
rlh. and
in Rio

trip.

Mrs, Parker
tl In Ahllnnn

ratlvea and,rJendsMMr.
JWd hxe

to make Uiclr
salesman with thr

dy

o PutOn- -

cVl RQbto enridi
the lllnnri.tr!.. Tr.
Pio.'. i. i,?kD,EjmBT

the ac--- i- -n ot tiHt and
other deranged organs
w nctk)tbulldt

i eh up to
healthy standard

jnttH'tWifeawi
Jtoy, rcr ma nmn.

roust;-ah-o

aw driven awav.
MKS2r..! rtwdo
hh likT. V0"1"1" R"fd

LfMiiL"?.Wi.." nenn

.Ll.Tf- -
"?..rHiB..tt1 7

i

Never Agree ThisPWMovement
A uniform marrJncq law as mo.

ipoaetl Jn would Ukeiv i.n.
Aho Intermarriage,

Tcaa.would no
this . holy , Texas

has law prohlbltlnir hiinind negroes from lntornini-rvi,-,

vhn
lust

- .. . - -- ; ninny a unnov ncj

"'

iMar sue--1

S.nk7n:"T, arc "Qi,n?..80.without

m

,

Ub ih. L :,:r. . "r." Ba ,Wc "have had "Sauerkraut
cTJ3l ""RB wimes anu Week." "The llltr

the 0, b"Mc"? f'S-W- y or Blndft and
-- - niuiiTN inrniii ..... ..

Getter let ?
CU uffered r.ghts
lr,e, Physldans olS SLS tttf

'.v"",- - "'
"- i- i

-- -. ,v

ter

wonmn,

Datives,
IU

Costlow
Vincent

ild.

TedeaUy

."
Company,

J. W-Prin-
ce

Victim Gas
Explosion Today

m , ,or the nimble pens must be
Oil Worker for Drilling tenl l up with the

Killed Instantly 'dens or movements they most
By Boiler congenial,Explosion.

JT. W Prince, about30 years
of age, an employe of theJohnston& Kcmnitz Drilling
Company, met instant death
this mornine shortly hFnfn

at on thol
Doner at test well tho
company nearForsan,Texas.
It is thous-h-t that the
line to the bojlcr becamestop-
ped up in some way, causing
tho boiler to explode.

Prlnco was the only killed in
tho, explosion. . Others worklnir at

.'this tet Injuries
of nny kind. The Ebcrley nmbul-nnc-e

rushed to tho scene and
bi ought life or Prlnco to
Uils city, where they arc being
at tho Ebcrley Undcttaklntr

wlfoof 5an Frnn-,jlor- s until arrangementsarc
junnurcn mautt

attending were aon, Princc'n home 1 Cltv.
a and wife of Cutbnnk, ! Oklahomn.
Mrs. . unnuicy .

Hit.

Bryan,

. nw

1

"practice.

uoes
he

Increase

ValV
wenderful

Flovil

mov--

safe

bln.r,DiJy

atlio ofand

Ird

a"y

of

find

gas

one

bold
Par--

Women'sClubs
Organizeat

Vincent" and Knott
Two women's clubs have been or

ganized, ono nt Vincent and one at
Knott. Mrs. Allgood, the
home demonstration Is
to meet with community ready
for club.

Tuesday at 00 p. m., thcro.will
be meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ellis Lay, north oi Coahoma, for
theeraritlomTafr;hhiRWtsH

at the -- liamo hour aL
Iin
VSf

of Mrs. J. V. Cen--Irli iif"11'TB MttTi
cither place to arc invited.

Thursdaymorning tho boys' and
gltls' clubs at Moore will havo
their regular meeting, and that
afternoon nt Thcro will be

women's meeting at 20 that
af In' tho community,

Zf I.i- - .i 'the place o announjceai3,T7y l"u ur school. p
!. 1L., tu .,..

hant to his busl-,.rtr- ln nn Mn,rh ,h nni,

'?.. , . . . . .

,.
UQcessful merchant

lul adycr--

selection
carcfm

his

become
--o

f
a

a-- day,
l

general
y

received

has rrlnrnofl
a. visit to points

the Grande
"Portq a

nr
Week-en- d

ey hotac.
a

M toring normal
stomach

,1
w

"'.
'

f
U 1Im.

i'KTCC'J
n
4 V- - w

To
? k1

congress

whitesnegroes. standi
minute. al-

ready

so.Oand

reader.
.

" "wXa" d ""ays."
"" .' "'

Week."
' .

sterling

con--
Field double

noon, wiilc work
a o

escaped without

remains

funeral

, ,v; (

Loucillc
agent. ready

any
a women's

2
)

a.

nesday the
o Brlirance.
U ,

attend

Hlway.
a

tempon Hlwny
i meeting p

,
expect

the Moore and Hlway mccUngs
will bo held Thursday, and Elbow
Friday morning." ,

o .

Herald Employee
New the

by

At Sunday afternoon John
Hill, a representative of tho Daily
Herald, received a "free" trip in
the new Mono-Pre- p plane that has
Just been received at tho airport
west of town., Tho plane was

by Captain llfchell and Is

owned by Mr, King nhd Mr. Byrnc,(
owners of the airport Mr. Byrno
statedthat the smoll plarto sells lor
$2.67500.

Mr, Hill went up. for the flrdt
timc-andh-

e returned to a
peanut.''""Immediately upon allght-Ih'h-o

explained 'Tvc beenwanting
to go up for some time and J"8t
never found tho time to spare--, but
fiom now on I am going to take
tho time for a betterunderstanding
of and It Is my Intention
to take Up the aviation course of-

fered by Messrs. King Byrne.
"The nlane Is easy to control,

and tho pilot docs not have to

worrfwlth the control stick all. the
'time, for tho plane will contln-- e
on Its course ns true as though he
were guiding tt.

"J received tin UN that I had
never anticipated and If I have
known that they' were con-

nected with aviation. .1 would have
gone Up' long ago." said. .

Mr. xilll Is employed by the

Herald in the mpchanlcal depart-

ment as a stercotyper.
. 1 0-- -

Track,Next

In Athletics

has begun nt tho high

school for tho sprinc track meets
iht5wilY Im. held. . The Athletic

"arc planning" some Invlta- -

tion meetM with
In order to give tho men

some compctltlvo Jqnea
A v'i. ., ii.nn tno sprinn joiuii "-- --

mover as mrddlo-dUtnn- man and

iIIhcus thrower: Fields as distance
lunne-r-

,
and who placed

third last year nt tho district mccr,

as mllo runnor. .

m$ll T -
in iig

-

"ceptifo,.
CI'bprmg

'V1

The war left many scars and
nlonKsiuWhc

and

h1'

, to supply tho do
;mand madeuponthem by blatl
pant prcsk5ejjtH for canned food

nd Ynrlous jothct articles, and ihn
mrce huodrc4 and sixty-fiv- e days
whiclf enough fore-.1-3. m. McCrackcn,

I fathers, to transact a year's" bps
noss m, have shrunk under tho
onslaughts of advertising

I Tiio lcafj fortunate, and lost born
main children of tho gentlemen

r

articles,
Company 1

,
A now movement n Nnllnnn

Commemoration Week was lnatij
guratcd In Big Spring yesterday
when a meeting of thoe who were
""(""" mm uii cising propajgandaof this kind held. Th
result of nn enthusiasticgathering
wis that Shine Philips, late nresl-de-nt

of the Spring Chamber
of Commcice, elected national
chairman of the "Give a Rest
Week" movement, and Jim Drrvec
of the Herald was named n secrcl
tnry publicity manager.

Tho object of tho ncw.hoclety
are, broadly speaking, to',

all mailing of. "week" or "day"
litciature lp the days which
compriso "Give Us a Rest Week,"
and, to bind tho members to a
pledge that during this week thoy
will refrain from the perusal of
any such It wllj be left
for the edification, of stenograph-
ers and office boys during this
period.

WashingtonIs
Sprucing0Up

ForInauguration
r

WASHINGTON. Iar. L
Assembling In historic precincta
the Capitol Is transformedby
the glad preparations of leilorts
i(WWU.tiilnry.inustuted to
lttlMffTiJrenaTy'-fhV'r- ic

of tHoTTpuBncr", r

wreJW! V
thousands, filling tho strcetil nilit
avenues with, their colorfuli ac
claim, no doubt remafned 6 that)

..w.v aiwvv4 ff jiiuuKUuuuji un
would rank amonj thn.

most brllllwt peace time fete in
American lAttorjU'

.HlB .Cllhlmkt riUhnUIn tila'lnn...
gUra.aaree'VUly for delivery,
me jucmucm-ciifc- i nimseir npu a
moment's rest SaturdayAfter try-
ing weeks he found opportunity
for aseasonof rest With.hls fam-
ily ln red brick house on S.
Street, from which he goes twenty-fou- r

hours hence for tho rcsponsl--
plljtlea of tho White House

TalcM Ride in Meantime al executive of- -
N Jficcsta mile away, disturbed

0 MonO-pre- p .Plane the, bustfo abqut hjm. President

pil-

oted

'thrilled

aviation

apd

!

Training

Council
noignuorng

following
practice?

"

jSwahK

ngenclrs

Big

discour-
age

seven

literature.

Monday

Coolldgo summoned his energies
to,, a full day' work as the clock
ticked away the last working
hours of a political career which
began thirty years ago.

i o .

Overproduction
Will Be Solved
" ' r- -

From leaders in the Industry
comeshe announcement that the
problem of overproduction Jn the
3ert)noIe field has , been solved
with the shutting down. of ppera-tlon- s

'on,Sunday's, tThat is a fine movement. 3t
seems strange.fhat it has never
been thought ot beore by tho men
on whose shoulders lays the suc-
cess pf failure of such a step.
"Not only do the men them-

selves profit by the curtailment
and the Improved prldeof oil; but
tney win in anotner way uiat ,is
far more widespread and Impor-
tant

They win the goodwill of thslr
employes. These men who formr
erly worked, daw In and day out,
now will ,havc an opportunity to
rest a day ln each seven. They
will have time to get acquainted
with their families, visit frlendi
attend church and Just "nat'Iy
by the stovo nrd smoke." '

No company,can succeedwithout
tho good will of Its employes. It

j Ik fhc organization that makes busi
ness concern succeed, not nionp
tho man at,the head. The director
of a business may get the credit,
but ho would bo powerless without
the many various helpers who put
their shoulders to (he whejel and
shove, Western World. - ,

"
,

., .
K. T. o--

' .

Dallas' Oil Company
'SeeksDrilling Block

- . '
.And Independent oil company of

Dalian. Is negotiating for a block
of acreagewest of Big Spring on
which they propose to drill a deep
test wolj.

Baylor
Be Here Boy

J. 1 A i I

The UHylor Band, of Waco,
.will bq.presented In coneertjn

this cjty Afonday evening, March 11

In .the .Jllgh, school audltorj'uni, be--

nTces the
a

.rhSi
.

,l U necweatyfofto far Into UloleW.nt tjt,ere I, ,ui or--1

,,"y train .

ThTw i&'car'y " M"81 " V ' body f rpvern, corres-- J Inturbnn .. ,.,,. .,,. ,. ...v. to the Boy Ttcodts .Sticctcar
benefit entertainmentwill be used)"" V" " ? 'u J;

bea'utlfv Hlh rhot ThPO..r life Is largely a'rcpe.i
crounds cusslon of mentnl and phy

Nominal prices of 25c for stud-- J'"' hnb,11"' m ?",d',p ,ho
-- - ".i itA r ...i ..." qualities thought rei

(sppnslble for this 6f manlycharged for admission. .

This s a band and the
official musical organization of
Baylor Unvcrslty as well as tho
Waco Chamber of Commerce. The
band Is on nn SO Omlle tour of this
section of tho stato, and will glyc
concerts In the following towns:
Hamilton. Brady, San Angelo.Blg
Spring, Midland, Lamesa, Sweet-
water; Cisco and Hanger'.' """

Tho Baylor Band Is directed by
were foe our one of the best

for

was

was
Us

and

City

tho

oil

on

in

lhe

known bandmastcn) in the slutc.
He is director of the Karem Shrlae
Band since 1020. and In also secre-
tin y of tho East Texas Band Mast-
er's Association. During Uie Wot Id
War, Mr. MoCracken was band or

of Jiluj 36th .Division In
France. , , ,

This will Indeed be n musical
tieat .andall should plan to attend
this entertainment. ,

0 t:

B. of L. F. E. Donates
- x"to Fund
The B. of L. F4 nnd E, today

gave a $10 donation to the ceme-
tery, association fund.

Who will bo next to send'In mon-c- r

or a check, for this worthy
cause? The association needs yoU.'
support. Send in your, donation
to J, F. Wolcott, chairman,,

- O l'

Hoover
ProverbWe AH
1 1

WASHINGTON, Mar. A. GT)
This Is the verse from the Prov-
erbs which Herbert Hoover select)
od to kiss on the administration
to him of the oath of office as
president: "Where there is no vis-
ion the people perish. But he that
kcepeth the laW, hnppy Is he."

ro

Save This
It will aid, you In locating the

street op which you live.
, ,TIc

f panics of , the following
&treoiUln.Big Spring wereofficially
changed,,by action of. thejclixicom-roUnlononiAugui-ft

1,1023;,,,
'Old Nonc, v, if y ;vftWj Nnme
Elm Street A .,,,sn.f If, Aylford
Oak Street .....u ...(... N. Bell
Ash Street .. ..,.,.N. Lancaster
Government Height .,., $. Gregg
Aylford Stroct ,f,,.,. N. Seurry
Pecan,Street, .... N, Grtgg
Pino Street ............ If Scurry-Cedar- .

North of R. R. .... N. Main
Cypress Street ........ N. Runpcls
Locust Street ' N. Johnson
Arlington.' Street N. Nolan
Beall Street ...... t N. Goliad
Chambers Street ,..,.. W. Austin
Doming Street ,..,,... N. Benton
A Street West First
B Street .,. W., Second
C Street ,... W. Third
p Street 4. Wr Fourth
EStrect rf ,W Sixth
F Street ...,. W-- Seventh
G Street .: W. Eighth
H Street W. N nth
yan Geison Street S. Abranu
Miller Street ...,,,..J. S. Douglass

Fifth In Br,cnnnnd Ad !..,'S. Tlcll
Lake SUeet ..,.....,.S. Lancaster
Ashland Street .V.,S. Gregg
McKlnney 8trcet ? S. Scurry
CedarStreet y . S, Main
iiarncti Htreei h, Young
PearlStrec iX' S. Owens
Josephine Street S. Benton
Highland Street r.f:..'. . S, Austin
Pope Street .......... , S .Goliad
Campus Street . .8. Nolan
College Street S. Johnson"
Clinton Street S. Runnels
Jaek'Street S .Lancaster
Read Street ,..., Uth Place
A. McDowell Heights 11th SV
B Street ....,.....,,..12lh .Street
C Strpet ...... Thirteenth Street
D SJrcet FourteenthStreet
E Street Fifteenth Street
F Street Sixteenth Street
G Street ...... Seventeenth Street
H Street-- EighteenthStreet

o

Midland! Plans

Wi

JSSLh,ilNo Scouts

IrSuMdkL

Cenletery

Kisses

Sfroul4vHeed

mmd Issue

For$260,000
An election will bo held In Mid-

land, .April 2nd( --to vote on n
$20,000 bond issue'for civic Im-

provements.
The bond Issuo is to be devoted

to the following purposes: sewer
extension "and disposal plant, $165.-000;tr-et

paving, SSO.OOtf; city hall,
lap.OyOatreet llgMt, $5.0D(J.

' O.iAn Inventor. In Berlin, Germany,
has constructed a combination,
land and5air veljlcle. For ground
tiso the wings are folded back
and locked together,.the propeller
I taken, off and thegearsshifted
from tho propeller shaft to tho
rear axle. Wings tolded,""lt call be
stored In an ordinary garage.

ma fepni.so hkiiald

in remienuary
When -- wo endeavor to seek the-

souice of mental Incapacity In m'n
?nlh liaek

to
earlier

of
source

of

direction. . tiic capacity ror gen
ciatlng nnd jegenerntlngnn ubld
Ing Intel est In things worth While
The type of conditioned desires 'rnt b"ttlo inlsunderstandlng, U

V broadens theand the Controlled reactions that
follow nil forms of stimulus to
nitnd and body. lie who become

J masterof these dominating fniCi--

assuincs a command of self
with much of con
tnil over ultimate httalnments.

At least 30 per cent nf nil men
In our midst are incnpnble of rletrIMl,nn. !..per ceni nnvoi". Texas Council "VCH """

oinintsionnfl "t-- " th, others. Of 0 child
haveuncon-- associauon,wilh a of

troltable We "He the Boy Scout movement ,''deavoi to apply nil. the .complex
and d tules of psychol-
ogy to get a better understanding
of tho non-hocl- conditions thnt
mako the persistent wrong-doe-i,

but it (udy of Interest,
and Mictions will the best
analysis of unmade charade---
Wh?n we apply the searchlight
from thl. angle we will find thnt
the" fou:
btillt In

of manliness wnab' a mis-ste-p stand-- lni
early know that tha !om th.,,TlrlM u,ul

About as soon ns u poy can
give vent to Individual Interestnnd
desire-- he seeks the association f
other boyH and soon develops the

instinct (o
man and ipdst of the typ
of animals. At this time the boy's
life takesa definite nnd to n largo
extent, a fdrm. He-soo-

goes to school where If his
taqchers and his companions nre
pf the right kind, each day is
Inlpresslve In n . wondci-worl- d.

a few years of till
kind of man-bulldln- g, he devcfppn
set Interests, conditioned deslies
and controlled reactions In propor
tion to the amount nnd kind
mental feeding In association

hand and foot work Is veiy
Important, because the brain docs
not oaslly retain a not
quickly put Into practical use.

At about this time feels the
need of applying his mentnl and
physical powers In grpup associa-
tion ns In ball gnmes nni out-do-

sportk He also seeks to )ja
daddy with his llltlo willing" hand.
A healthy boy has no desire to be
Idle; ho wanth bo In the hnr-n- ej

either at work or play and
it Is very Important thnt thin tin.
slre bo uscdjn'un Intctesllng way.
Theymprlnt kind of
nlltjjUrid ,mu!ihoA..bcgln --to. set

years! If this, is not recognized
nndVplnccd undei parental super-
vision one of tfie greatest 6ppor
tunltles Of g will be
lost

Neither the direction so-

cial streamnor the school, nor the
give sufficient attention to

the youth nt this stage'
of life. Much of the calamity of
adolescent mlnonilfuir In mih
land Is to this neglect, Our
best hope to find this missing link
Jn the chain of manly education

in tno splendid results of th.'
JJoy bcouts. Here the eye, the ear,
the hands and the feet put o
Use ln a natural and interesting
way to condition the mind for the
battles of llfo- - Theie are Hoy
Scouts In tho U. S. P. and rni- - i
I have been able to learn arc
very few In anywhere Thts
would seem to be sufficient proof
of the wisdom of this kind of
training.

At the time when tho Boy Scout
enters the young man thcri

Gtt Up Jn Tht
MsrningTttHng

DIZZY
1 BMN to
with headache and
bUlousneM," saysMr.
John C. Malone; of
BuenaVista, "I
hada hurtingthrough
the middle part of
my body which seed-
edto come indi-
gestion. I would get
constipated,and then
fee ail 'out of torts.
I would get bo in tho
raorninff feelinir Uc

KT and everything 'I ate
would, disagree wjth mo.

asked nle why I
did not try, Black Draught I
found it to be just the medi-
cine I When I feel

spell coming on, I begin
by taking a dose of Black-Draugh- t,

dry, atnight Icon
to take It for

dayavnnd in while I
aaafeeling fine. It ia all the
medicine I need."
0ta only 1 cent it dose.

THEDFOfcD'S

-- r Ff CONSTWATKH
IHWIE$TI0H, WliOUSNCSS

WOMteN who ned atimlo
ahould Uk Cardut. Jn,
tiM ovr 50 years.(I.ui

Is within him
bling springs tSTotS.vReport'ofAcciaentf

. . ?!!:
cjuroiK,! uniejp ctcd into ?. ' of All in Tea..uS,mfTSSttiral channels, , The'Vid of In
siinci ot mo young animnl now f
needs companion and space (o '

vent It explosive.excessnowet In fn'"""1
all trlhci of wild peoplennd among ' Automobllo'

anlmali
Car

ponding
We, therefore, hnvc the preccd-'Aeropla- ne

...
ent In aboutall of nnlmated creu-- 1 OUer vehicles
tlon for the kind of youthful cul--'

li'0"3 ""
ture which the Boy Scout's organl-- 1

Burns ,-- ..,

nation give?, as n Uniform school-- Drowning
Ing for mind nnd body. It stnbll Firearms ....
Izeri chnrncttr nnd It fortifies th" ' Explosives .

future man nitalnst the evei pres-- 0hr ciuisch
of

of

horizon to n. arculnr
extent It leduccfr deslies to not- -

Total

wheel.-- .r --7

,C600

needs. It condltlona inind m ,,om, accidents,

ji 33 were
Killed' W
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58 killed in and,

uader
were nnd fnd
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via
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the eve?' out "",51 ni ,.. ffh.n.Of, Which action The, nn J'Wn?....4.l mi. hnnlVHlo nrrl- - tOH
rvxviutv"! . .......a.

Very few men behind wall "1
would be heio if In their 'vii?'1

Interest. lelro nmi rniinM., ' u'! .j.w...m,i,K, uiiuuiiT clnlrnc" ' lnju
I.CI1WC mm cuiiivau-- mi rwinr, these.

" ' " "guiding 'the fifteen In
mny V .... thtcc were
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i give
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common

period
After i
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tocl ttiw he numbermis-step- s of youth -- perhaps we
lnJulc,"1 nn k,llf'1 Xor U,at pnrUc--get similar results by recast

of maken-u-p In ",ar
line with natural of

I,rop,c wc,ft by
youth . ' 'Cars cms abend

Most In the ditch, ihmen good health, even
those accused of bolng ' ",JurL'd nn(l 10 M"wl (h"s four
art W er cent honest. The way- - '' " cause.

A ofwhen It exists, is most-- 1
weie
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t'o defects or hut by

theso nualltlea p"'rl''' Jn dilvlng
breed of or the on .w,t la mnf curs toJ

Verse, can be established. Mitn i
,H1(I' '" death and 70

because he nqt rated for his
flesh or his color or his pork, but '00'', ernve soft
by the product of his wns for 07 Injur- -

never unit, He is cop-- U's nn.(1 l(,a,Is- -

nblo of ColI,,,0", ol' cv"every year of "his life; his, training vlctlt" wte Injured
though can bo pup-- Mcct,"K ca,a on wrong aide of
erSCded. but to do he nm.t ,,,u "'"' iueu collisions, wun
establish MAUf (nfnfotttif 'JltT
sires anil new Idcnn. that fit
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stimulation
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jptst Street
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1928

Big
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J8i Awenry-tw- o perw'werethrown
j3 through, windshield, ,the,r, wc
2 113 .windshields. ,reOf jj

ed with consequent,lacfratlajjk
$1 resulting,

j29 A num'b'cr of nutemoblies anl
WjirucKa jveff.rcponoo. aunrjjpg.

to street cars.
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127 i'Miesirians actuck
.j Within, four month period,
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under
Jured

Two little children under years
of nge weie Wiled while sitting'
the track.

Children
4 It children under IS years nt

agp weie Injured arid 1140 killed
In nccldenlH of kinds, tho nulu-mbbtl- n

taking the greatest, tpl)
Hupnlng from bchinij parked cors
ami plaIng Tn the stredt were th"
Chief causes of occlens.

,

Better Investigate
. Before Condemning

SonlHlmefl overlook a mighty
big proposition In falling to encour-
age small plants, HcnVj Ford nnd
other men with little one-hor- se

shops and latcpbujt
greatest factories In the world.
Yoii( Just can't afford to overlook
tho 'man with" nn just because
you not like tho 'cqlor of his
eyes or way part his hklr.

o It
of Thanks
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We wI's'Yo'thanl each?
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,u Ittniv ccum mncss ucain Oa our
beloved Bister, Thelma 'gun
Looney. Especially dp 'we thank
the Barbers Union, the Homo
qircle, and Mi- - .trs.. Ray
Balrd for the. .of-
ferings. May God blesa you

.. . . .VS . . 'fiiT, ,'t- r ""s cic, service cnaercUganakejp
Svas In Colgtado las.t ' claimed 0 llvc3 and caused times of troubled

w..uuy unn nuer receiv-iJuiie- Mr. nnd Mrs.' i fe'. Looney.nv n.Jnt l. ,iaII. .t A... ry r..r , - .1 . r..l
Wltlpkey. 'dpfeellv. nt..irln.. t.n I...' Mi Srt

Simpson now and operate Juries to 82 and claimed 0 lives. Rep Guitar' of Ahllci
.u,.jum (jnur.g piant m JJig apuns Thref persons lost control of fa business visitor b

Drive a Buick th'en
drive anyothercar --

the comparisonwill
win vou to Buick
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Get behindthewheel
anage$ the"facts!
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ar

r

Tc'it Dqick thoroughly in traffic
over hills on the stfuightaway.
ExperienceYor yourself its getaway,
swiftness,and pover! Then you'll"
understandwhy more than, twice as
many, people buy Buicks as any
other car listing above $1200!

Buicj. Motor Company, Flint, Michigan
Dhiutn oCcucr-i-l Meters Cofpenttion
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Swim AwWL atrayed from
Iu4 hmtgif J. JE left

ifciiUn. Xfcwrt IS hand high.
.WW My HfcersJ reward for ( re--

iiwwr. O. W. Davis, R. T., Box
M. M Spring, Twcas,

W. E. Tanners
Bargainsin UsedCar

Today
Owk,2 Dodge Touring Cars

$138 Each
Bulok roadster ...$300

Chrysler ........iSSO
Many Others to ChooseFrom.

W. E. Tanner
USED CARS

AcroM from Courthouse

- Dr. .C. D. Bzc4y
OfTk Orer A. M. FUber Co.

We hope our friends In the coun-

try will remember that we have
moved from 113 Main street to our
own bullalng on the South High-
way, Come to see Us In our new
locationand bring your produce as
ustut. THE WHITE HOUSE,
Phone576.

1T0BW 8ALE Jersey milk cows.-.tw-

producing milk, and the oth-

er will be fresh Jn April Also two
heifers for sale. Call J. U Davis,
near Coahoma, or address R. IS.

Price. Coahoma, Texas. 23-- 4 tp.

FOR;. SALE Baby chloks, all
klls. Logan's hatcher. Box 4S9,
Ceiorado, Texas. 23-3t-p.

FOR' SALE Setting eggs, Silver
Laeed Wyandottes. $1.00 for 15.
tSJfrfor ieo. T. K. Brown, Knott
Route, Box 31, Big Spring, Texas.

'" ltp.
FORT gALE White Leghorn baby
chtak and hatching egg's,-- M,
JoMsen strain. Book your ordeta
early, took more ribbons at the
ceunty fair and poultry show than
aay other exhibitor. P. E. Little,
Veaimpre Rt 20-- 4 1.

"T"

r
o

I

CopperCompany
Raisi Wage,i

The. Anaconda Coper Company
lakted the Wage of all employees
en im utuiy payrun iwcmy-jiv- c

eiBti m. Aay, making the basis pay j

tor ninoea s.vo per aay. ims in-er-4e

will affect more than 1800

KadiesClufc Organizdd
s fVInicent Community
rt.. v. )' ii

v 24;ithe;ldles of..Ue
VMeeht v .'comnsnltv metr.at the
eel tjie

organlting ''' -

j(. or
There were ieleven ill'.lenwusi

asjd officer Vera elected, The
being elected: Mrs. Guy

netvlcresldent;Mls Georgia
Lee,"secretary and Miss liable Lee,
news reporter.

Mrs. Allgood .gave an of
the Work Jo be dose by the club
during the coming year.

The next meeting will be the
home of Mrs. Jim Appleton. the
dote being undecided. All ladi&
of the community are Invited to
meet' with the club at their next

Dil Men Believe
Big SpringLocated

Over Pool
With two more test wells to be

drilled adjacent to Big Spring, tho
"old saw" that a dry hole gdndemna
only that' Immediate spot seems to
be by the oil operator!
who are willing to make these tests
and the, other oil now
navinir a fanev nrlca far Imiim
within the city limits and the ureal
adjoining them.

. to clear out the that some
oil geologist's that Big Spring Is
sitting right over a big oil pool.

0--i

Mr. Dove Couch's
Residence

About 9:45 Sunday morning the
fire departmentwas called to tho
residence of Mrs. Dove Couch on

JJouth Gregg street The flames
' were discovered by Leland Stono

who turned in the alarms and. as-
sisted In extinguishing .'the fire. It
la believed that tjte blaze originat-
ed from blazing coals from the
love.
Mrs. Couch suffered burns about

he face while fighting for her
home which was a total loss after
the fUmea were put outt It Is un-
derstood that there was no Insur-an-ce

- o .' in.
,
New Engine Makes
. 100 Miles to Gallon

-

A new type of engine has been
teveloped at the-Ne- Mexico Agri-
cultural College
whu Is believed by Its Inventor U
make a gallon gasoline carry a
small automobile 100 mlita Th
fagjfi,. designed to utilise all tht
eJFJM2Mve power In fuel. Is airce4, of two-cycl- e construction,
Wftk crankshaft, rod and plsufns
ita4 spark explosion.'

fftc Vigilant
Railroad Men

The rule that continuous ffl Im-

provement la the price of business
successIn the modern world la o
whtre bo perfectly,.an
in the railroad rorld. The rol'
vny men cannot rest content Wit
he that American hunAlflt

train arc giving better servi o L, !....? charges
. .

now than ever before; they must
constantly look for ways In wh li hagedZlt,u .7
they can make the Service' even peace,

better.
This Is brought out In an article

In The Index, publication of tne
New York Trust Company. As u
ralient example, the article cfVs
the Great Northern railroad's re
Cent of Its great Cas
cade tunnel --a tunnel through tl t'
western mountains nenily elg'il
miles In length, representing more
than three years of labor and on
expenditure of J15,00d,000. It hai
cut one hour off the running time
tot passenger trains and three
lie urn off the running time fji
neigm trains, andw hue such a
laving on a trip may not feet west of southeastcor-s-e- m

great. It reorcsenta --iflner nf ...tin i kin-- k a .- -ip-- . w. , uivvn mt - twin- -
( the that the rallroit rig Is being used... uu.,KCI, mKe. , N. . irniv.f,tv I.New brouuht. . . --,i.... . .- -

I irai oi uroupthe, new problems. 0n. nn w .
til the. most 'striking has been the
auvent of tho. Trucks
hove taken n great deal of short--
haul business from the railroads,
while privately owned automobiles
and busseshave cost the rnllroad.t
over 400,000,000 passengers sin
mo.

The railroad men are mcctl:.
this problem, however, by the aim
pie expedient of buying trucks and
busses themselves. In countlo
localities, small local trains havo.
btep replaced by busses,at a, great
saving, ana the automobile la
pot rjulte the bugbear to railroad
oecutives that It was a few yea's
ago.

In addition, long-distan- train
have been made more and mora
comfortable. New and better curs
hsve been Installed, scheduleshava
been speeded up, everything pos-
sible has-bee- n done to make train
travel aa pleasant as one could
wish.

Railroad executives nrobablv
an capable as any business men
In America. They have to be. AS
The Index points out. thev cannot
stand still,, .Constant; t Improve-
ment Is the price it 'BurvrWl
i is j'ltir.o--

- v j
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1st Christian Church
To Start MarcK 17

0
Mii-A. Buhler.-istat- nt

OhrlsUan ChurcbetrwhotirhOBMU
laioreenvlile.iTcxns,ila comlngiitb
Bter.Sprlng: to ;eonauct.a ravtval
mottlng at the First ChrlitMn

eotWty.hemefiaioBatmgon agCBt, SfUp ,at,n?eord,nffr,'t( ",u,
for, the purpose of a Wf,Da' rThe

.i..w - . I Will ODen undaV, TnarnlnirttUsrphuinuu,,ir I ' -- -..

fol-
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at
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and. Mechanical
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17, tnnct jvllli continue on .through
March 31.
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Over $100.00Cleared
Oh North Ward Play

"For the Love of Mike."
three-ac-t comedy drama presented
bjr members of the Worth Ward
P. A., In the High school aud-
itorium scored a success last eve.
nlng. The auditorium filled to
capacity with Interested friends,
who found measure and drllirht in
this home talent entertainment.

Over $100.00 waa cleared from
this entertainment,which will be
placed In the school fund to buy
necessary equipment for North
vard,

p 1

Link Sells One-Fourt-R

Oil Company Interest
SAN ANGELO. Mar. 3. Charts

the Tayior-flnB--
..Mi.n. j,i oi Houston ant".
San Angelo to T. P. of Houa

chairman of the Jamesf
I Taylor, president,
Saturdaynight. The Consideration

not announced.
.Taylor said that the comnanv

would operate under the same
name for the present without any
marked change In policy. Link
plans to become on Independent
operator here.

The Taylor-Lin- k Comnanv wn
organized in 1920 with a capital of
$250,000. It now
averaging around 350 barrels of
nil duily from two In the
Powell tleld in Ctockett county
and two other In the Robert
Settles field, Howard county. With
a potential' production of 1.000bar.
tela dally.

C. V. Lee of San Angelo, produc-
tion manager, was elected nt

of the comnanv to mm?
ceed Link. Taylor
president; F. J. Bouknlghfof
Houston, secretary-treasure- r, and
Miss' Fay Klnsey or San Angelo,

secretary-treasure- r,

Reasons--Why Driver
ExtendsHandGiven

After observing an on.
erator of a motor vehicle sticks
out left arm, Officer Leslie B.
Wotton of the Boston (Mass.)

force has tabulated
ous reasons. " .'

They are dustlntr mm
'cigarette; feeling for rain, point

V

tlm

waa

was

was

flc Oia

ing oui something to a friend, sal-utin-g

someone a passing car,
wondering how cold It Is or merely
testing the. extended arm. -

Twenty-On-e Arrests
Made Herc Over

The Week End
The went huav Sat

urday night and Sunday picking us
drunks and maklntr arrests on
othercharges.

Just twenty-on-e were placed In
Jail over the week-en-

- iinuAivutiuii) i.i co nrje iJifvcu

and one was charged with possess
ion of Intoxicating liquor.

Pig Lake OH Co.
SpudsTest to Go
To 8,500-Foo- t Pay

nit! Lake Oil Comnanv has
spudded its third In Reagan
county Intended to be drilled to
the fourth producing horizon op-

ened by Group One Oil Corpora-
tion's (Texon) No. B University
from 8.m to 8,923 feet. It Is No.

three-da-y 250 the
' - - (v.wi.Improvements blnatlon.... ,u Lakc

conditions havo
railroads

-

One

-

T.

vcrsltw, almost a west, offset. Rig-
ging up of a rotary (or No. 2--

University Is, still under way, 2,
109 feet north and B2C feet west of
the southeastcorner oYTcctKon 1,
block 2

Big Lake, No. 151. University, .th
first of the deep tests started by
the has been cleaning
out around 2,700 feet after recov-
ering tools for which It fished for
several months. Big Lake No. 131
University, another deep test, Is
undcr-reamln- g 8 1--1 Inch caatlmr
at 3)522 feet.

- o

SimmsEllwood in
Mitchell Trying'

To Drive Casing
81mm Oil Company's No. 1 W.

L. Ellwood, Mitchell county gass'eY,
was trying to drive 12 2 Inch cas
ing through the sand to 632
feet. It was stated Saturday, The
12 2 and IS tnch uIda is braden--
headed, diverting the gas which 'is
to do for fuel In drilling. Tio
well Is In tho center of the south-
west quarter of section 29, block
18, a P. Ry; Cd. survey. '

Location tnr ftnnthv tt sin tWL

ranch has been rnado "br
Hyde F'ort district InHas.

foclates"und"er the name

wejl djrjllc by
dlscov-In

ifectl6hU8; ofot
'Mi, FV VU:PucpgrCprrv,

.will.

Vldsser
productl6a-- occupying

four roams, 4hlrd
IH ItilJ JlJ
Th' West-Hyd- e 'inVestmenT!' $om

nahv 'hail t'rnn vo V. 'tnL
w6 4i 3S"4 saHo
f.and' 48; block 16, P, Ry. do.
Kiirvey1. The centei; ob block'
Is about four east'and a mile
n6rth-o- f the gasier.

-- i : o .'
Women'sClub Is

Organizedat Knott
Mrs. Louclle Allarood. home dem--

onstratlon agent, went to Knott
yesterday and met with
the women of that community
tho purpose of organizing a

Club. Ten members,joined
the club and attended this

meeting which was held
the home of Mrs. Castle nt
Knott

officers

The following officers elect
Mrs. L. Castle, president;

Mrs. J. Jones,
Mrs. Jack secretary,and
Mrs. Hardin. reDorter.

Tho club will with Mrs.
meet--P. Link of this city has sold .his W. Burchal the next

one-four- th Injerest In Home Cordoning 'will
T Idlr All 4 mm i 1 cussed.

Lee
ton, board,

nnnounml

- has nroduetlon

wells

wells

assistant

why

his
traf.
vnri.

,
. naVip

In

kht

test

company,

gas

usea

Ellwood

tnlfUs

the

,

--Reporter.

of
Vfs the standing of

the) City Federation bridge bene-
fits, wish to publicly express our
gratitude and appreciation to

who helped to make the
March game tournamentthe com-
plete Hoclal and financial succe.s
that It Not only feel
that,you have contributed socially.
but that you ere the'real benefac-
tors of the community clubhoua--

l,nfitatA a tr
rPurson.Mrs. A. Williams. Mrs
C. L. Wilke, Mrs., Fred Philips, and
Mrs. Stevef Ford, especial thanks
Is due,

4
We want these serve

as a means of contact for old and
new friends, and

the real meaning of a com
munity clubhouse,

Again Us express our nppr.-clatlo- n

and sincere to each
and everyone. "

Mrs. J. Young.
(Chairman.)

Mrs. A. Fisher.
Mrs. C. Blvlngs.
Mrs. W. M. Paulsen.

o .
QUESTION RIGHT OF

MKLLON TO SERVK

WASIflNGTONt March PW

'ins nenaie todav ordered nn in.
vestlgatlon of the right of Andrew

continue as Secretaryof
i reasuryand of his right to hold
office, under the law forbidding
the Treasury heSd to
In0

i--

Claiidine EvaSmith
Claimed bv Dasith.

Buri&d Saturday!
Funeral services for Claudlne

Eva Smith, eight year-ol-d daughter
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. who

passed away 7 o'clock Friday
evening, following & prolonged
ness were held ftom the Rlx-Grl- f-

flth. Mortuary parlors Saturdayaf-

ternoon at i o'clock. Rev. B
Hughes, pastoro fthc Calvary Bap
tist church, the services.
Burial wis made In the new Mt.

Olive cemetery
Mr. and Mrs. Smith hevo bon

living at the Cottonwood Camp the
past year-- Mr. Smith wotks as a

brlckmoson, and at the present
time has employment Stanton.

O i'ii. r

Marland BuysAcreage
i

SAN ANdELO. Mar. 2-- The Mar--
land Company, the
process of under
J. Moran. president, has Intrench.

Itself as One of the strongest
operating concerns In West Texas
tnrougnr its purchase or Howard
county producing properties the
Superior - Oil Producing
and the OH & Refining
Company. Marland bought the
Louisiana including re-
finery at Shreveport, and, It Is re-
ported, plan; the laying of a pipe
line from West Texas to the
Shreveport refinery, prob-
able extension later to New Or.
leans, where It contemplatcc erec
tion of anotherrefinery.
. While .In consideration In Mnr.
land's acquisition 480 producing
acres or the Superior In Howard
county was not announced, a cash
consideration of several million tint.
lars Involved, according to
v. rjuwanis, manager of the Su-
perior Oil Prouelng Company,
Texas subsidiary of the 8uperor
OH. Corporation In confirming. l

here.
addition cash Involved

between the Superior Marland
Interests, tho selling company will
receive th hverrlrfine
royalty In producing acreage In the
Alien field In Pontotoc and Semi-
nole ., counties. Oklahoma, which
Marland acquired In the Louisiana,
purcnase. superior retains unde-
veloped acreage In Howard county
and. leasesJn a numhtr nt r.m.
gountlea in Texas. Superior hon
producing at Pl(rr.
Junction.KOllth nf ir'nliatnn. 11-1-

Ci E. of Worlh knd p' W? and
thelriVi"!)1'' C ."? asttii county

wtst-wyd- e 'Investment 'Compdriy.TSw,ucyDVion "! .PiwW
1Mb 'center'ofHhe';Wut'bwet,'i:--4 f Jn the holding,

blofck 1d,''S. P. RyWWpanynd'an prodticr.,,.
test j &m$tr

Which lVttfJHit tkrJiwl'ltrt's'Wln'Vt.l 'P.a,ny cHtahlUh. state beadnua:
la" eWalnVrf'''i .fC'. 'O..PnrAngeior a

'tfenlh. tilltfhi of,, on, the
H.ni.M.M 1' 1(

!pnu!
sections aV Jit'

H.

miles
Slmms

afternoon
for

Wo.-man- 'a

inter-
esting, at

L. E.

were
ed: E.

J.
Nlehols,

J. O.
meet

A, at
be dl

Expression Thanks
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affairs to

to help empha-
size

let
thanks

B.

M.
K,
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Mellon.fo

be Interested
business.

of Smith,
at

ill.

8,

at

In
D.

ed

of

Its

with Its

of

E.

In to' the
nnd

prpperuen
In

of

of

flflP? Phlk$ fay building. The of- -

" V.c,f"vf' for, ine presentwin
$V Pi ,&rEdwa"K manager, N. P.
Jsenberger, geologist, and W. ,?,
Brown, scout
"Hnumril rnnntv anrn l.l i...

Stperlor to Marland, conslsU pf tho
n.ortlf half of Bectlon 130 and he
northwest quarter-o- f section 137,
block ,. Waco & Northwestern
Ry. Co.. survey. Last fall the Su
pcrlor acquired a half Interest in
these producing properties, 'which
haven potential of H.000 barrels
dally when It brought the holdlnirs
of the Moody Oil Corpora'tlon,'
late the Superior purchased the

half Interestfrom F.-- H. E.
Company for $1,000,000 In cash

and a like sum To oil, giving It full
ownership. .

Marland's plans for .a pipe Ijne
from West Texas to Shreveport
was said yet to be tentative, but
the necessity of an outlet for How-ar-d

county production, which has,
been developed in conjunction with
the Group One Oil Corpora'tlon, i
subsidiary of Texan Oil and Land
Company, appearsto make such n
move advisable.

No Information has been ro--
leased which might cast Jlgh on

riBnu piuns tor me refinery
site, purchased near.the. Intersec-
tion Of Orient and SantaFe.track
age east"of San Angelo. Western
World.

PresbyterianChurch
ServicesFor Sunday

"Life's Values in Tgrms of To-
day," will be tho subject of the
sermon to be delivered by Rov. R.
L. Owen at Uie 11 o'clock hour nf
worship at the First Pres'bvterlnn
churchj this morning. At 7:3Q in
the evening "The Changed Out
look," will be the topic of the ner--,

mon.. '
Sunday School 0:45 a. ro.
Junior Christian EmTeator 3

p, m. ---O

R. L Owen, Pastor. t
o

Attend Morning Serv--
lye at M. E. Church

V

An Interesting'service will be
conducted at the Methodist ehiirrh
at 41 o'clock Sunday mornlnr--

bvefyone Is cordially Invited to be
present..

Dr. Parker, who has been iMethodist missionary In China the
past twenty-fiv-e yeore, will conduct

Announce Arrival .of .

Baby Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. TliuM nt

005 'Lancasterstreet, are-th- happy
parentsor a charmingbaby daugh-
ter, JeanneMoire, who arrived to
brighten 'their home on Wednead&v.
February 27th. .
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Formal Opening
FRIDAY

March 8th

Special
SATURDAl

March
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Cragin-Ada-ms Hdw. Co.
will formally open in Big Spring this week-en-d, and everyone is extendeda cordial
tfJ1- - ts tr'tcir rmc n4rra nnA paa i"v m t 1 ' lino f(-- Ct-rri- r 1tr mrriT' " Wr iJr.. L t.

r . I t 1 t i fF y 1 1 f 1 t terew or tne specials,wnicn we nave to orrer on Jfriday ana iaturaayoniy:

T
Flour Sifters

This is a lot of
Sifter for a dime

enough.

10
HackSaw
.r '

. . . --Fimm -

Cuts metal every
homeneeasoaeWorth
more batour
pricenow

Pipe Wrench

Howoftett

A

at
is

ii
gfa

Ssssssft
.

&'!? --.'
piperwrencnmatret
"tokHoIdW5il
KmWmm

,

HsHSi -- e

A
'Make one

outlet
into three
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60
PercolatorTops
Why buy several-whil-e

at this special
price

Aluminum
Percolator

You Look For
But Seldom

Find Value
Like. This

50c

One cup
time

WItH

Gnat

not

"sW

H
Quart

HeaterCord Set
With TegVU Switch PIu ,

iSMsiSMll mW

O

FltsAu- -

, Standard
Appliances

60

K,

a

eA

Oa Six

mutummnmutmmiwm

Ice Picks
smmaHAN9LC

Splifis ice without chip-

ping or waste, -
Regularat2$c IT'

9tW

Egg
Comparethis
with any 25o
Beater
haveseen

10

DEMONSTRATION
Dangler

RedWheelGasRanges
This is goodtime to know a Dangler RedWheel
GasRangewill do for you. Enjoy carefreespringand
summer dayswithout the oven watching in a hot, dis-
agreeablekitchen.

DemonsmtipftlSFrom.2:30till 3:30
Ulv aturdnv.

fe(tteEreeKTO
A VrtSJOfc? V 1 ir

L-I- tu is Gm.KmHttai RED
WHEEL U ft NOT a CORAlt.

you
else

where.

what

le atOur Store!

,cWFri rrzsr"

I I) -
X "I

: 4i i i - r i J -

- o

W.f if

9 5

Y
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Beater

a

This stove will be given away Saturday evening.
?3very housewife attendingthe formal 'opening will be
aske3 to register, which gives her a chance to win
thte beautiful

Dangler RedWheel Gas Range-- .

You Be ;May Lucky ,

-' COME:
Tavors for Every Housewife

fTo every housewife,whp attendsour formal openingj
we will give a practical favor that can be used in the
homp three times eachday.
It will be to your advantageto 'comeandgefono . '. .
When.you registeryou will alsoisegiven an opportun-
ity to win.-th- beautiful gas range that.will be Riven
away Saturdayevening. '

Laundry QueenWash Machine
It will be our.pleasure to give you a demontrationoftheLaundryQueen,Washing Machine,one of Uie finest
machines on the market. Why pay more when youcaneta machine to do thework for one-ha-lf theprice

STANDARD GUARANTEE
ELECTRIC MACHINE

f $ioo.(M)
GASOLINE-MACHIN- E

, $150.00
; Give Us tfis Opportunity to Demonstrate '

.
It's Merits to You,

Be"Sure and Attend' .

: '-'-

"Opening

Cragin-Adam-s Hardwa
--TheNewOrangeFront Store--.'

'

IU

r

Ask UMSout jBasy Payment
y um ii

M

Tea Spoonj
y

" iv'

Sturdy Spoons,ifeJ

Six il Ac
forJ--U M

am,

a
i'.

Files

LCnatn Tarjartail

livery tool chest
needsthese
Excellent

Values

Combim
White Enami

I'S
'iAIuminiln

ConvexSatiMP
Tlils popular,

Inset cover pre
vents Dotiing

over

eeS

Saws
tm

Ausefuisawissd
Iiandv. Sellinit

for holf price 'T J

i!trJr'th2salc,..0. .
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Nail Hami
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